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Background 
 
HEE’s strategic aims for this component of the Workforce Reform Programme were to: 

• promote and maximise access routes via apprenticeship training 
• support the National AHP Support Workforce Programme  

 
Initially the main focus for this workstream was Therapeutic Radiography. As the work with the 
DRAD case study sites unfolded it became evident that there were some key points for DRAD as well.  
 
Furthermore, the final workstream (Workstream 9) about ongoing professional development was 
determined by the Society of Radiographers. One aspect of Workstream 9 was to support the 
upskilling of radiography support workers, which aligns with t and included in this report.  
 
For the model of engagement for both DRAD and TRAD please see separate document1. For the 
TRAD Advisory Group (TRAD AG) meeting 1 agenda see appendix 1 and for an example of a DRAD 
case study site agenda see appendix 2  
 
This report sets out the WRAP ac�vi�es and associated outputs for appren�ceships and support 
workers under the following sec�ons: 

A. Apprenticeships 
B. Employing, deploying, and developing Imaging and Radiotherapy Support Workers 
C. Recommendations 
D. Appendices 

  

 
1 WRAP model of engagement for workstreams 3,4,7,8b,9b 
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Section A: Apprenticeships 
1. Therapeutic Radiography

The main activity was engagement with the radiotherapy community via the UK wide WRAP TRAD 
Advisory Group (AG). The importance of this work was recognised early on in the WRAP programme 
as evidenced by the agenda items for the first meeting (appendix 1). 

Funding for TRAD apprenticeships was the main concern raised by the WRAP TRAD AG. The 
members of the group pointed out that successful business cases have been drawn up locally, but a 
national approach is required. The benefit of the one year funding that had already been provided 
was really appreciated. However, the consensus was that developing this workforce without ongoing 
funding for TRAD Apprentices, is not sustainable. It was noted that even though the trusts benefit 
from student tariff this is not available to the managers and it is much more difficult to take money 
for apprenticeship development from department budgets.  

HEIs are also negatively impacted by the apprenticeship financial model. It is critical that any 
decisions about apprenticeship TRAD programmes do not result in a risk to any of the existing TRAD 
pre-registration programmes. An interesting observation was: ‘do apprentices actually want to be in 
radiotherapy long-term and committed to the profession or are the applicants just looking for a 
funded degree course’.  

Currently the ‘fallback position’ of relying on vacant Band 5 posts for TRAD Apprentices may lead to 
service delivery pressures. 

HEE’s Lead for Apprenticeships, Jane Hadfield and her colleague Fay Lane attended the second 
meeting of the WRAP TRAD AG. They explained the background to the current approach to 
apprenticeships and urged the TRAD managers to learn from other groups. A copy of HEE’s 
Therapeutic Radiography Apprenticeship presentation can be accessed here. 

Jane stressed the benefits of apprenticeship programmes for professions that are struggling to 
recruit include: 

• help with skills mix,
• providing an opportunity for those unable to go to University via the traditional

route,
• better for retention – reported attrition levels are very low from apprentices

compared to traditional undergraduate pathways,
• helps alleviate workforce shortages,
• they give a good return on investment
• apprentices are often extremely experienced in healthcare and patient care.
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HEE has a model of Apprenticeship Standards for Radiography. It was suggested that a TRAD specific 
version was developed. Please see figure 1. 

Figure 1: Proposed Apprenticeship Standards in Therapeutic Radiography based on SoR model 

Fay Lane ran two workshops to capture more information about the challenges about apprentices in 
radiotherapy and her findings matched the findings from the WRAP discussions. She reported  that, 
other than the key issue around the funding model, the key barriers are: 

o Capacity and capability of practice educators/mentors/supervisors
o Availability and appropriateness of courses
o Placement capacity

HEE Workshops Outcomes can be accessed here. 

Both Jane and Fay urged managers to develop their workforce pipeline and to carefully consider the 
Assistant Practitioner Apprenticeship offer. They stressed that apprenticeships form part of the 
workforce supply solution. 

However, members of the WRAP TRAD AG made two important observations: 

1. The apprenticeship programme has additional requirements including meetings with
educators and employers.

2. The scope of practice for Assistant Practitioners has become more limited, the number of
patient sites they can treat are reduced as radiotherapy techniques have become more
complex with additional image guided treatments.

It was noted that other AHPs in their second year of training can have their own clinical workload 
but the ‘challenge is around IR(ME)R2 in radiotherapy, we must be creative as employers.   The sticky 
wicket is IR(ME)R’. 

2 IR(ME)R – Ionising Radiation Medical Exposure Regulations 
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The WRAP team contacted Úna Findlay3 in January 2023 about the IR(ME)R requirements of support 
workers as a second person in the treatment room, working alongside a Band 6 radiographer who is 
responsible for any imaging. She very kindly provided written advice which can be accessed here. 

Úna very kindly continued to engage with the team, her second written comment can be accessed 
here.

She notes at the end: ‘I believe there is an ongoing role for assistant practitioners in the 
radiotherapy workforce and as part of safe service provision’. 

An example of an effective Assistant Practitioner in a radiotherapy department is Joe Maslen, 
Macmillan Assistant Practitioner, Radiotherapy, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust. The 
transcript of his interview with the WRAP team can be found here. 

There is a copy the Competency Package for this role embedded in this transcript.  

WRAP identified four key challenges concerning the implementation of TRAD apprenticeships: 

• Lack of multi-year funding for the service, many managers unwilling to take this risk.
• The majority of managers do not use support worker apprenticeships to build a

TRAD workforce pipeline.
• There is a paucity of courses to support TRAD apprenticeship development
• Clinical capacity to support more learners.

These match the barriers HEE listed (page 4). 

2 Diagnostic  Radiography 

Some Diagnostic Radiography Operational Managers are very supportive of the pre-registration 
Apprenticeship model. An example of the positive view held is shown in the box below. 

‘As an operational manager I feel the operational leads are driving a change back to the vocational 
skills-based training. We have had a pivot towards academic and now because of the workforce 
challenge, the apprenticeship programme is coming into its own. Our view is to grow the larger 
cohorts to deliver them as general radiographers at Band 5 with the traditional skills and then 
progress within the modalities. Increasingly we are training larger cohorts of apprentices. Next 
year the plan is to train half our student group this way.’ 

Other managers agree and point out that there is much more regional/local certainty for the service 
with the apprenticeship model. They recognise that as more and more mangers turn to pre-
registration apprenticeships there may be a risk to the viability of the traditional undergraduate 
programme. 

3 Úna Findlay - Specialist Radiation Protection Scientist, Medical Exposures Group 
UK Health Security Agency 
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Healthcare is not the only service looking for the apprenticeship model to ‘solve’ the workforce 
challenge. The police service are doing exactly the same.  

Other Radiology Services Managers are taking a slightly more cautious approach to introducing 
apprentices. As another manager explained: ‘we have been piloting and organising the degree 
apprenticeships. Now we are ready to have up to six 6 degree apprentices. The next phase of our 
apprenticeship strategy will be looking at either Level 4 or 5 or Level 7’. 

In a department in one of the case study sites all the apprentices are all support workers. These are 
staff who have worked with them for years and have applied to do the apprenticeship training. The 
manager explained that currently one of them is about to qualify and another one will qualify in 
September 2023. Two more are coming to the end of their first year and two more are starting in 
March. So far only one dropped out.  The apprenticeship model has been very successful for this 
department. Click here to see the profile of an Assistant Practitioner Apprentice who will qualify as a 
diagnostic radiographer competent and confident to work on their own in theatre at the point of 
qualifying.  

Those who have graduated through the apprenticeship route are also very positive about this model 
of education and training. Two newly qualified radiographers described themselves as ‘potential 
Band 7s trapped in Band 2 roles’, they knew they could achieve so much more and lead others. 
Neither of them were in a position to train to be radiographers through the direct entry 
undergraduate route. They have both started working as radiographers for the Trust that gave them 
the apprenticeship opportunity. For the transcript of the interview with them, please see here.

Unfortunately, not all imaging department managers report a sustainable approach to enabling the 
support workers to enrol on a degree apprenticeship programme. The funding model for DRAD 
apprenticeships can also be a barrier to continuing with the apprenticeship model. Please see here 
for a transcript of an interview with a Deputy Director of Workforce Transformation for one of the 
Imaging Networks. 

A challenge for many service managers is the different apprenticeship pathways and they would 
welcome a simple guide that sets out the different routes. The West Hertfordshire Teaching 
Hospitals Trust has produced a training and development guide for AHP Support Workers (Band 
2-4), it can be accessed here. 

Primarily, the radiography (DRAD and TRAD) apprenticeship developments are happening in 
England. The Scottish DRAD managers have expressed an interest in enabling such a development. 
However, at the moment there is no national support in Scotland for this to happen and it is further 
complicated by the four-year degree programme model.   
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Section B: Employing, Deploying, and Developing Imaging 
and Radiotherapy Support Workers 

1. Therapeutic Radiography

Not all support workers are developed through an apprenticeship model. This section includes 
examples of how radiotherapy departments have developed support worker roles and how one 
Advanced Practitioner has progressed from Band 2 to Band 7 and now aspires to become a 
Consultant Practitioner.  

There is increasing realisation amongst the TRAD community that securing a pipeline into the 
profession and ‘growing your own model’ needs to be embedded into radiotherapy departments. 

At least four Radiotherapy Department Managers have taken a transformational approach to 
staffing their departments and they are to be commended. Each model is customised to the service 
need but there are common threads of scope of practice and workforce model innovation. The 
WRAP team were privileged to have worked with the four sites and have co-produced the different 
scenario four reports under the following headings: 

 Overview of departmental support worker structure
 Support workforce roles and responsibilities
 Why investing in a support workforce is important for this department
 Benefits the support workforce brings to the department
 Benefits to the support worker
 Recommendations from the department

The four TRAD support worker models reports can be accessed here.  WRAP TRAD SW Case Studies 

The key messages from the managers about investing in this workforce are: 

1. Everything in the department is competency based, and a clinical competency is not grade
related – the grade just tells you what you’re paid, it doesn’t tell you what you can and can’t
do.  So Assistant Practitioners can do nearly everything – it’s just the imaging they can’t
perform as they don’t have sufficient anatomy knowledge.

2. This development has helped reduce attrition, kept people retained.
3. Great feedback both from radiographers and from patient surveys.
4. The Support Worker role has developed as we have increased the establishment to delegate

more tasks. The initial role was the phone calls with patients about their treatment, it has
now developed to IR(ME)R Operator, patient review and all the mandated pre-treatment
checks.

Each of these four managers had at least one recommendation. Three of them were clear about the 
need for another radiotherapy assistant practitioner education programme as the one that was 
offered has been closed down.  A suitable programme has been identified and could be delivered 
online if there was sufficient interest. Any programme should provide the standardised underpinning 
education to enable APs to perform greater responsibilities under the operator role they hold under 
IR(ME)R and approved by the professional body.  The fourth message is shown in the box below. 
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‘We would not be without our SW team now and ideally would like to expand the team and their 
responsibilities. I would encourage all centres to make this transition and skill mix incorporating SWs 
into their services’. 

For an example of a therapeutic radiographer’s journey from a Healthcare Assistant to Advanced 
Practitioner, please see here for her career tree, and here for her journey in her own words: 

2. Diagnostic Radiography

The WRAP team worked closely with the North West Imaging Network team and the SoR to co-
produce a survey to capture diagnostic imaging support worker/assistant practitioner activities 
across the North West.  Because of the timing limitations it was decided to produce a WRAP version 
of this survey and to gather data from the case study site leads.  

Representatives from twenty three departments completed the data collection tool about how they 
employ, deploy and develop the imaging support workforce. The findings are presented in a 
pdf slide set and can be accessed here.

Summary of how services employ, deploy, and develop the imaging support workforce. 

According to this sample of respondents the number Band 3 (n-21) is matched by the number 
employed at Band 4 (20).  

The post holders are identified by a raft of different job titles, particularly the Band 3 post holders. 
However, it is encouraging to note that eleven of the Band 4 support workers are employed as 
Assistant Practitioners. The respondents were asked to map against a defined list of imaging support 
worker titles which ones were currently in use or had been used in the department by Band. 
Interesting to note that the title Imaging Assistant and Imaging Department Assistant are titles used 
for all four support worker grades Band 2/Band 3/Band 4/Band 5).  

The support worker establishment ranged from 95.88 with a headcount of 104 and a vacancy rate of 
6.6 per cent to an establishment of 3.6 with a  headcount of 4 and no vacancies. 

In this sample the largest number of support workers were reported to be working in Ultrasound 
(83.29 w.t.e.) closely followed by General X-ray (78.67 w.t.e.). CT and MRI services employed a 
similar number, 60.45 and 63.4 respectively. Anecdotally the number of support workers employed 
in Interventional Radiology is increasing. The respondents reported a total of 17.22 Band 3 support 
workers and four Band 2 support workers assisting in this service.  

The respondents were asked to identify, against the SoR’s list of tasks how the support workforce is 
deployed. The responses are shown below. 

james
Rectangle
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Figure 2: Deployment of Band 2 support workers in Diagnostic Imaging 
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Figure 3: Deployment of Band 3 Support Workers in Diagnostic Imaging 

The ‘other’ list included: 
 Cannulation
 Stock control
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Figure 5: Deployment of Band 4 Support Workers in Diagnostic Imaging 

Very few of the respondening organsia�ons have plans to develop Band 5 support workers. Op�ng 
to preferen�ally develop the Band 4 workforce.  

It is important to note that lack of funding is the main barrier to developing and expanding the 
Imaging Support Workforce. 

The following appren�ceship programmes are reported to be the most frequently accessed: 
 Level 5 Healthcare Assistant Prac��oner Appren�ceship
 Level 6 Diagnso�c Radiographer Integrated Degree
 Level 4 mammography Associate Appren�ceship
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the Imaging Support Worker. 
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Section C: Recommendations about Apprenticeships and 
Support Workers 
 
 

A. The Society of Radiographers is urged to produce a guide for managers about 
apprenticeships and associated funding models. 

B. The College of Radiographers should work closely with Academic Institutions (HEIs and FECs) 
to ensure they are able to support the ongoing development of the radiotherapy and 
diagnostic imaging support workforce. 

C. The Society of Radiographers is urged to establish an expert group specifically with the remit 
of determining the role of an Assistant Practitioner in Radiotherapy and the education and 
training needs of this workforce. 
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Section D: Appendices 
 
Appendix 1: TRAD Advisory Group meeting 2  agenda 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

WRAP TRAD Advisory Group 

Meeting 2 December 6th 13:30-15:00 
AGENDA 

 
Time Item Presented by 
13:30 Welcome  Mary Lovegrove  
13:35 Apprenticeships in RT Jane Hadfield and Fay Lane 

HEE  
14:00 Discussion about apprenticeships in RT Chair + all attendees 
14:30 Preceptorship developments Alison Sanneh and Wesley 

Doherty, The Christie 
14:45 Priority for next meeting – Support 

Workforce  
Mary Lovegrove 

14:50 Discussion and next steps 
Next meeting January 17th 13:30-15:00 

Mary Lovegrove +All 
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Appendix 2: Example of a DRAD case study site meeting  agenda 
 

 

 

Radiography Workforce Reform Priorities 
Diagnostic radiography case study site advisory 

group 

Meeting 4 agenda 

Monday February 20th 13:30-15:00 

Time Item Lead 

13:30 – 13:35 Welcome and apologies Shelly Rice 

13:35 – 13:45 Notes and actions from meeting 
3: 

Lindsey Bunn 

13:45 – 14:10 Update on Workstreams  

Passport 

Support Workers 

Preceptorship programme 

Mary Lovegrove 

Lindsey Bunn 

 

14:10 – 14:40 Update on Workstream 9 

Enhanced Practice 

Advanced Practice 

Four pillars of practice vs clinical 
specialism 

Mary Lovegrove 

14:40-14:55 Other case study site priorities Shelly Rice 

14:55 Date of meeting 5 – last meeting 
13th March 13:30-15:00 

Juliet Borwell from HEE – 
Capacity conundrum 

Shelly Rice 
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Competency Package: 


Assistant Practitioner  


Job Role: IR(ME)R Operator – Assistant Practitioner 


Training Type: Clinical Skills and Procedures 


Trainees: 


1. Refer to Scope of Practice for details of your training plan and target dates for completion, 


a. This is the ‘training period’, and varies for the level and complexity of the associated competencies. 


2. During the ‘training period’, you can work as a second IR(ME)R Operator whilst a trainee, as long as: 


a. Operator 1 is Band 6+ and has been competent in that procedure/task for at least 6 months. 


3. You MUST read and acknowledge on Q-Pulse all assigned documentation to ensure you are following department 


procedures and protocols.  


Achieving Competencies: 


Refer to the Radiotherapy Training and Competency Policy for who can sign off your training record and who can assess 


and sign off competencies: 


1. Complete the Training Record: 


a. Minimum of THREE (and no more than TWO of the same patient) to be used for training, unless otherwise 


indicated 


b. For Treatment & Imaging competencies at least one of the practice cases should ideally be a new patient 


2. Complete the Competency Declaration with your Clinical Supervisor/Core Trainer 


3. Submit evidence (scanned copy) of training and competency to the Education & Training Lead and/or Quality 


Manager(s) for departmental records  


4. You are ‘Entitled’ to perform the task/procedure once you receive confirmation that the departmental records 


have been updated.  


Clinical Supervisors/Core Trainers: 


1. Training records must be completed with at least the minimum requirements, with a variety of competent staff 


involved to support the training process.  


a. Refer to Training & Competency Policy for details 


2. You are responsible for assessing if an individual is competent in a task/procedure via observations, conversations, 


and questioning them. This must cover the following: 


a. Technical/practical skills  


b. Knowledge and understanding, including content related to procedural documentation 


c. Troubleshooting and problem solving skills 


3. Complete the Competency Declaration with the trainee.  
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Introduction: 
 


This workbook is designed to aid the Assistant Practitioner by consolidating existing knowledge and skills to develop 


professional practice within a supportive environment. It provides a tool for assessing competency in the working areas 


covered by your job description and scope of practice as well as providing additional continuing professional 


development (CPD) tasks for on-going development and learning that will form a part of your annual Performance 


Development Review (PDR). It consists of several sections which must be signed off by a HCPC registered Band 6, 7 or 8 


and will be overseen by  your clinical supervisor who will also be your line manager: The period of competency for this 


pack is anticipated to be 6-8 months but is flexible depending upon the needs of the individual. This will be discussed 


with your clinical supervisor. 


 


Scope of Practice: 
 


As set out by the Society of Radiographers in their Scope of Practice document from 2012; the term ‘Assistant 


Practitioner’ was introduced to the radiotherapy workforce as part of a study into the skill mix in radiography by the 


Department of Health (DoH) in 2002. Within the career progression framework, new roles emerged that support service 


delivery by developing individuals to undertake specific tasks and activities that improve patient flow and delivery of an 


effective and timely radiotherapy service. The concept is to provide additional capacity in the workforce to permit 


radiographers to fulfil their role and development.  


For all new roles there is a need to develop education and training programmes that support individuals in acquiring 


new skills and extending knowledge. There is a need for a framework that permits this development and career 


progression whilst adhering to patient safety. 


The Assistant Practitioner “performs protocol limited clinical tasks under the direction and supervision of a state 


registered practitioner”. (SoR, 2012). 


Assistant Practitioners will rotate between the Radiotherapy Departments at Hammersmith Hospital and Charing Cross 


Hospital including the clinical areas of Pre-Treatment, Review, Treatment Floor as well as clerical and administrative 


tasks when required. Assistant Practitioners rotations will be every 4 months unless the requirements of the service 


change; with a predominance on the treatment floor.  


The aim of this role is to: 


● Provide patient centred, individualised, high quality, effective treatment and care to all patients, relatives and 


carers. 


● To carry out routine, non-complex radiotherapy related tasks strictly following departmental procedures 


● To assist with patients preparations and aftercare both prior and post treatment to support the clinical team. 


● To support the clinical team to ensure a time efficient workflow is maintained.  


● To carry out appropriate clinical and clerical duties as indicated by Band 7 in the clinical area. 
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Trust Courses and e-Learning: 
Trust Mandatory training is managed by the LEARN system, and new courses may be added at any time. This list is to 


help you keep on track. You and your line manager can review LEARN at any time to check on your progress.  


 Date of Completion 


Trust Induction – 1 day course  


Aseptic Non Touch Technique (ANTT)  


Conflict Resolution  


Consent  


Dementia Awareness  


Equality and Diversity  


Fire Safety Awareness  


Fire Safety Clinical and High Risk Areas  


Health and Safety  


Infection Prevention and Control Level 2  


Information governance  


Invasive Procedures Policy  


Mental Health/ Mental Capacity  


Moving and Handling Level 1  


Moving and Handling Level 2  


Nutrition  


Resuscitation Level 2  


Safeguarding Adults Level 2  


Safeguarding Children Level 2  


Safer Steps to Prevent Falls  


Sharps Injuries and Body Fluid Exposures  
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Scope of Practice 
Level 1 - Basic Level 2 - Intermediate Level 3 - Specialised Level 4 – Expert/Advanced 


Completed in 3 months Completed in 3 months Completed in 6 months Completed in 12 months 


 CXH/HH Orientation 


 Treatment Preparation – General 


Tasks 


 Treatment Preparation – Bladder 


Scanning 


 Admin & Clerical – ARIA 


 Admin & Clerical – CERNER 


 Admin & Clerical - Reception 


 Patient Information – Discharge 


Summary/Finishers 


 Maintenance – Stock Rooms/PPE 


 Maintenance – Treatment Rooms 


 Procedural Checks 


 Treatment Review 


 Pre-Treatment – General Tasks 


 Quality Assurance - CT 


 Quality Assurance – Linac 


 Quality Assurance – Xstrahl 


 


 First Day Chats 


 


Treatment & Pre-Treatment (subject to 


rotation) 


o Breast & SCF 


o Pelvis 


o Thorax/Lung 


o Head & Neck 


o Brain/CNS 


o Oesophagus/Abdomen 


o Palliative 


o Skin – Xstrahl 


o Stereotactic Brain 


o SABR Lung 
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CXH Orientation: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Emergency extension in case of Fire    


Emergency number in case of Cardiac Arrest   


Fire alarm procedure and meeting point   


Location of Emergency equipment – Resus/Fire, etc   


Location of Linear accelerators   


Location of Xstrahl   


Location of CT scanner   


Location of Virtual Simulation room    


Location of Calc room   


Location of Review office   


Location of Superintendents’ Office   


Location of Engineers   


Location of Physics   


Location of Planning   


Location of Mould Room   


Location of Reception   


Location of Hopper bus CXH - HH   


Location of HH hopper in/ out tray   


Location of Radiotherapy Bookings   


Location of Health Records   


Location of Medical Secretaries   


Location of Registrars and Consultants offices   


Location of Clinic 8   


Location of Transport Lounge   


Maggie’s centre location    


Out of hours access   
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HH Orientation: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Emergency extension in case of Fire   


Emergency number in case of Cardiac Arrest   


Fire alarm procedure and meeting point   


Location of Emergency equipment    


Location of Linear accelerators   


Location of Brachytherapy suite   


Location of Calc room   


Location of Engineers   


Location of Physics   


Location of Reception   


Location of Hopper bus HH - CXH   


Location of Transport Lounge   


Out of hours access   
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Treatment Preparation – General Tasks: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Able to effectively and professionally communicate with 


staff from other departments to coordinate patient care 
  


Process for checking an inpatient is fit for Radiotherapy   


Ordering of a Porter   


Bleep procedure   


 


 


Treatment Preparation – Bladder Scanning: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Watch video tutorial – Q-Pulse – TD.WI.6   


Observed   


Participated   


Competent   
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Admin and Clerical – ARIA: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Understanding of colour coding   


Understanding of check in procedure   


Ability to add/ remove hospital transport   


Ability to add/ change inpatient status   


Ability to add breakdown appointment   


Ability to cancel an appointment   


Use of journal   


Use of alerts   


Use of notes   


Daily list   


Patient tracker    


 


Admin and Clerical – CERNER: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Ability to search patient notes and admission status   


Ability to record patient observations   


 


Admin and Clerical – Reception: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Checking in patients   


Informing patients of delay   


Communication of Delays to Patients    


Booking return hospital Transport journeys   


Booking follow up appointments   
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Basic Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 


This competency level includes: 


 CXH & HH Orientation 


 Treatment Preparation – General Tasks 


 Treatment Preparation – Bladder Scanning 


 Admin & Clerical – ARIA 


 Admin & Clerical – CERNER 


 Admin & Clerical - Reception 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 


☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 


☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name:  


Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name: Position: 


Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 


Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record.  
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Patient Information – Discharge Summary /Finishers:  
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Patient Discharge 


End of Treatment process and discharge summary   


Radiotherapy course delivered as prescribed   


Ensure follow up appointment is booked in ARIA   


Communication of F/Up to Patient   


Observed   


Participated   


Competent   


 


Maintenance – Stock Room/PPE: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Location of stock room and keys   


Awareness of items required (laminated stock list)   


Ensure rooms are stocked with PPE as required (e.g. 


Clinell Wipes, gowns, alcohol gel, clinic roll 
  


 


Maintenance – Treatment Room: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Thermoplastic head and neck shells   


Head and Neck orfits   


Perspex breast cast   


Breast shell/chin orfits   


Mouth bites   


Wax Bolus   


Gelonet Bolus   


End frames/Lead splash masks   


Vac bags   
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Treatment Review: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Location of Review office   


Awareness of Review team staff members and contact   


Awareness of AOS/ On call registrar   


Drs’ clinics   


Treatment Review clinics   


Coordination of review and treatment appointments   


Location of resuscitation trolley   


Checking resuscitation trolley is appropriately equipped   


Height and Weight measurements   


Awareness of blood test request   


Awareness of MSU test request   


Transportation of urine samples and blood test   


Awareness/ participation of Tuesday AM head and neck 


clinic 
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Intermediate Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 


This competency level includes: 


 Patient Information – Discharge Summary/Finishers 


 Maintenance – Stock Room/PPE 


 Maintenance – Treatment Rooms 


 Treatment Review 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 


☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 


☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name:  


Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name: Position: 


Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 


Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record.  
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Pre-Treatment – General Tasks: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Preparation of New Patient Treatment cards   


Transfer of treatment cards and accessories to relevant 


clinical areas 
  


Preparation of Immobilisation Equipment prior to 


scanning procedure 
  


Awareness of Bladder Scanning limits   


 


Run-up/Quality Assurance – CT: 
 


 
Observed/ 


Date 
Participated/ 


Date 
Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Awareness of Quality 
Assurance record 


    


QA Track     


Switch on     


Tube conditioning     


Lasers on     


Couch alignment     


Laser alignment     


Phantom and Quick IQ 
check 


    


Switch off     


  


Run-up/Quality Assurance- CT Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature Date 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Run-up/Quality Assurance - Linac: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Read Linac Local Rules   


Linac Mechanics on VERT  


(with Education and Training lead) 
  


Introduction to Linac with Engineers on Service Day  


(TBA by Clinical Supervisor) 
  


View LINAC presentation – Q-Pulse – COMP.REF.11   


Introduction with Physics   


Key Storage   


Access to CXH Department Out of Hours   


Access to HH Department Out of Hours   


Read Trust & Department Lone Workers Policy   


Awareness of Quality Assurance (QA) record   


Fault Book   


 


Run-up/Quality Assurance- Linac Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature Date 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Run-up/Quality Assurance - Xstrahl: 
 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


Read Local Rules   


Read Xstrahl QA Procedures SOP   


Permit to work log   


Switch on   


Warm up   


Daily outputs   


Beam off   


Emergency stop   


Door interlock   


Back up MU’s   


Radiation warning lights   


Switch off   


 


Run-up/Quality Assurance- Linac Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature Date 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Specialised Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 


This competency level includes: 


 Pre-Treatment – General Tasks 


 Quality Assurance - CT 


 Quality Assurance – Linac 


 Quality Assurance – Xstrahl 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 


☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 


☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name:  


Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name: Position: 


Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 


Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record.  
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First Day Chats: 
 


The next part of this workbook will focus on obtaining the site specific competencies for delivering First Day Chats. The 


tables below require you to observe, participate and demonstrate full competency for different patient sites. An 


observation may be signed off by a Band 5 radiographer or competent practitioner; however any participations and 


competencies must be signed by a Band 6, 7 or 8 who themselves is competent. You are encouraged to be supervised 


by a range of staff members across all banding levels to facilitate your learning. 


 


 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 


First Day Chats Training Guide – Q-Pulse – 
COMP.REF.9 


  


Radiotherapy Skin Care Advice – Q-Pulse – 
COMP.REF.12 


  


First Day Chat Checklist - ARIA   
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Pre-Treatment First Day Chats: 
Please specify a treatment site in the boxes below. 


Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Treatment First Day Chats: 
Breast and Supraclavicular Fossa (SCF):  


Breast Only Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Breast and SCF Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Breast vDIBH Only Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Pelvis: 
Prostate/Bed Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Bladder Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Gyneacological Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Anal/Rectum Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Thorax/Lung: 
Thorax/Lung Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Head and Neck: 
Head & Neck Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Brain/CNS: 
Brain/CNS Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Oesophagus/Abdomen: 
Oesophagus Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Palliative: 
Spine Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Palliative: 
Thorax/Lung Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Palliative: 
Extremity Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Skin - Xstrahl: 
Skin Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


Stereotactic Brain (SRS) – CX1:   
SRS Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    


 


SABR (Lung):   
SABR Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 


Observation    


Participated     


Competent    
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Expert/Advanced Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 


This competency level includes: 


 First Day Chats (Pre-Treatment & Treatment) 


o Breast & SCF 


o Pelvis 


o Thorax/Lung 


o Head & Neck 


o Brain/CNS 


o Oesophagus/Abdomen 


o Palliative 


o Skin – Xstrahl 


o Stereotactic Brain 


o SABR (Lung) 


 


 


 


 


Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 


☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 


☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name:  


Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  


Signed: Date: 


Print Name: Position: 


Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 


Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record. 
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Consolidating Your Learning: 
 


The following section does not form a compulsory component of your competency; however, it is here to facilitate your 


learning and development further and may form a part of your PDR objective setting.  


It may be worth noting that these sort of questions may be used during a Band 5 Radiographer interview. 


Your clinical supervisor will go through your answers with you. 


 


General Knowledge: 
 


1. What are the two main pieces of ionising radiation legislation in the UK? 


2. Under what circumstances can a student or assistant practitioner be considered an “operator”? 


3. Who is responsible for a justification of exposure?  


4. Who is responsible for designating areas as controlled or supervised? 


5. Who is responsible for regulating entry into controlled areas? 


6. What is the aim of personal monitoring in radiotherapy? 


7. List all recipients of a patient discharge summary  


8. What information is provided on a discharge summary? 


9. When should the treatment finish be completed by? 


10. Where is the treatment card taken after completion of treatment? 


11. How would you inform patients and staff of a machine breakdown? 
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Physics and Equipment Knowledge: 
 


1. Describe what is meant by “daily run up and QA”? 


2. What is the purpose of this QA? 


3. What is your responsibility when undertaking daily run up and QA? 


4. Describe what the QA Track is used” for? 


5. What would be the first thing you would do prior to beginning run up? 


6. How many lasers are there? 


7. What tolerance is acceptable on the lasers? 


8. Describe what you are visually checking during the collimator check 


9. Which field sizes do you check? 


10. Describe what you are visually checking during the couch rotation check 


11. What does FSD stand for? 


12. Describe what an FSD is 


13. What FSD do you set for a field size check? 


14. What is a beam checker? 


15. What is the purpose of the beam checker? 


16. Briefly describe the difference between photons and electrons? 


17. What is the abbreviation for photons? 


18. What is the abbreviation for electrons? 


19. How would you report and document a non-clinical energy? 


20. What implications would not reporting a non-clinical energy have? 
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Physics and Equipment Problem Solving: 
 


Problem Immediate Action Reported To 


Unable to switch on computer   


MLCs not initializing   


Gantry or couch will not move   


Pendant will not work   


Couch controls will not work   


Unable to switch on CCTV cameras   


Unable to locate QA equipment   


Lasers out of tolerance   


Collimator out of tolerance   


Floor rotation out of tolerance   


No field light   


No lasers   


Unable to run radiation beam   


Beam checker fault once   


Beam checker fault three times   


No radiation warning light   


Door interlock functioning even though door 
to maze not closed 


  


No audible radiation warning   


Beam interrupt not functioning   


Keyboard not functioning   
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Patient Review Knowledge: 
 


1. Define MDT 


2. What is the purpose of an MDT? 


3. Please provide examples of health professionals involved in the care of a patient on radiotherapy and describe 


the roles they play? 


4. What does AOS stand for? 


5. How does AOS support the radiotherapy department? 


6. What does TBS stand for? 


7. How would you know if a patient was due for review? 


8. How would you know if a patient was due to be reviewed by a Consultant or the review team? 


9. What role does the Consultant have in the care of a radiotherapy patient? 


10. What role does the Registrar have in the care of a radiotherapy patient? 


11. What role does the Review team have in the care of a radiotherapy patient? 


12. Define and describe what a PEG is? 


13. Define and describe what and NG tube is? 


14. What is the purpose of a blood test? 


15. Which patients require blood tests? 


16. What is the importance of taking patient observations? 


17. Where do radiotherapy patients have their blood test taken? 


18. Who can undertake blood tests in the department? 


19. What happens if there is no one available in the department and a patient needs a blood test? 


20. What support services are available to radiotherapy patients? 
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Patient Information Knowledge: 
 


1. What is the first thing you would do prior to delivering a first day chat? 


2. How would you confirm that a patient had been consented? 


3. What would you do if a patient’s consent had not been done?  


4. What would you do if a patient’s consent had not been confirmed? 


5. Describe a scenario where a patient’s consent will not have been confirmed prior to the first day chat? 


6. Provide an exact written example of how you would document that you had delivered a first day chat?  


7. For which patients does pregnancy consent need to be confirmed? 


8. Where would you look for this information? 


9. Why is it important that pregnancy status is verified? 


10. Where would you find out if a patient had a pacemaker fitted? 


11. Why is it important that pacemaker status is verified? 


12. If it was indicated that a patient did have a pacemaker, what would you check next? 


13. What would you do if a patient informed you that they did have a pacemaker but it was not documented 


anywhere? 


14. Where would you find out if a patient had received radiotherapy  before? 


15. Why is it important that we check if a patient has received radiotherapy before? 


16. What would you do if a patient informed you they had received previous radiotherapy but it was not 


documented anywhere? 


17. Describe how you would explain the difference between palliative and radical radiotherapy to a patient? 


18. What are organs at risk? 


19. Where would you find out how many treatment fields there were? 


20. Why are there often multiple treatment fields? 


21. Where would you find information about the intent of the treatment? 
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22. How would you check if a patient was on hospital transport? 


23. What advice would you give to a patient who informs you they require transport during their first day chat? 


24. How would you record that a patient was for hospital transport? 


25. What is the process for a patient’s return journey on hospital transport once treatment is finished for that day? 


26. Where would you verify whether a patient was an inpatient or an outpatient? 


27. How would you document a patient as an inpatient? 


28. What action would you take if you were informed that a new patient had been discharged? 


29. Which patients are likely to be transferred to Hammersmith on service days?  


30. What information would you provide to a patient who does not know Hammersmith hospital at all? 


31. Whose responsibility is it to ensure patients are aware of their appointments at Hammersmith hospital? 


32. Describe the radiotherapy bookings process of appointment allocation 


33. What would you do if a patient informed you they needed an appointment prior to 9am or after 5pm due to 


work responsibilities? 


34. What would you do if a patient informed you that they would not be coming for their radiotherapy at their 


allocated time as they did not have childcare? 


35. A patient’s appointments are all scheduled between 10-11am. What would you do if a patient’s carer informed 


you that the patient can only come for radiotherapy in the afternoon as it takes a long time to get ready in the 


morning? 


36. When does a patient receive their treatment appointments? 


37. When, how and how often are appointments checked? 


38. How would you be able to confirm that a patient’s appointments had been checked? 


39. Sometimes there are 2 appointments for the patient on the same day; why could this be? 


40. Which patients are required to change into a gown? 


41. When would we ask these patients to change into their gown? 


42. Please describe how you would inform the patient how the gown should be fitted? 
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43. Who can sit in the sub waiting room by the linear accelerator? 


44. A patient arrives from the main reception with 4 members of her family to sit with her at the sub wait. What 


would you do and say? 


45. Why is it important to inform the patient of male and female staff? 


46. Why is it important to inform the patient of students under supervision? 


47. What would you do if a patient could not understand you due to a language barrier? 


48. What would you do if a patient could not understand you because they were too drowsy with medication? 


49. Whose responsibility is it to asses if a translator is required? 


50. Who can book a translator? 


51. What is the process for booking a translator? 


52. Describe in full how you would explain the treatment procedure for a radical breast patient? 


53. Describe how you would explain bladder and bowel prep for a radical prostate patient? 


54. Describe how you would explain to a radical brain patient the fitting of a thermoplastic mask? 


55. Describe how you would reassure a claustrophobic patient due to receive radical radiotherapy to the tonsil? 


56. Describe the image verification process for a patient requiring CBCT 


57. Describe the image verification process for a patient requiring a kV orthogonal pair of images 


58. How would you advise a patient to attract the attention of the radiographers during treatment? 


59. Please provide 2 examples of when a patient may need to attract the attention of the treatment radiographers 


during treatment delivery 
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Bladder Scanning Knowledge: 
 


1. Which patients require a full bladder? 


2. Why do they require a full bladder? 


3. Which patients require an empty bladder? 


4. Why do they require and empty bladder? 


5. Describe the 3 different selections on the bladder scanner that can be used dependent upon the individual 


patient being scanned 


6. Why do different patients have different bladder filling instructions? 


7. What could affect a patient’s ability to fill their bladder? 


8. What is urinary retention? 


9. How would you know if a patient was in urinary retention? 


10. What would you do if you thought a patient could be in urinary retention? 


11. Describe in full how you would explain the bladder filling protocol to a patient? 


12. What do you think we could do to improve compliance with our bladder filling protocol? 


13. What problem could arise if a patient filled their bladder twice as much as was required? 


14. What advice would you give to a patient who was unable to fill their bladder despite drinking the required 


amount and holding for the defined time? 
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Radiotherapy Side Effects Knowledge: 
 


Side Effect Definition  Advice 


Erythema   


Dysuria   


Frequency   


Haematuria   


Nocturia   


Diarrhoea   


Tenesmus   


Constipation   


Dysphagia   


Dyspnoea   


Reflux   


Lymphodema   


RICP   


Loss of libido   


Fertility   


Fatigue   


Nausea   


Vomiting   


Loss of appetite   


Weight loss   


Hair loss   


Emotional effects (eg. Anxiety, 
stress, depression, frustration) 


  


Stiff joints or muscles   
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Profile 


Assistant Practitioner in Imaging at a University Hospital Foundation Trust serving a population of 


250,000 


 


This member of staff was initially employed as a Band 2 in the back office. They then went on to 


become an RDA (a support worker in Imaging) where they remained for 11 years. They explained 


they  ‘wouldn’t have been able to afford to go the university’,  so they had no choice but to stay as an 


RDA.  Then the Trust advertised for an apprentice ‘that changed everything’ and they applied for the 


Diagnostic Radiographer Degree Apprenticeship course straight away. 


 


At the point when this RDA became an apprentice they were promoted to Band 3 for the first two 


years of the course and then to Band 4 Assistant Practitioner Apprentice for the final year. When 


they qualify (in three days time) they will again be promoted to a Band 5 radiography post.  


 


The long-term plan is to stay in the Trust as a radiographer. 


 


They pointed out that other than the financial benefits of being an apprentice there are considerable 


clinical skills development benefits: ‘an apprentice spends a lot of time in the workplace and can get 


to placements far more often than traditional undergraduate students and are more confident in 


areas such as theatres’.  They observed that many of the newly qualified radiographers, who have 


not had this apprenticeship opportunity struggle in the theatre environment once they qualify.  


 


At this Trust, which has a small range of surgical procedures, apprentices are not allowed to go to 


theatre on their own and have many of their ‘projectional radiography’ images checked unless they 


are going to be seen by a doctor or reported on in the same day. 


 


Similarly with CT, this apprentice has spent longer in the CT department than the other students that 


are placed in the Trust although they have not been trained to cannulate and inject contract. They 


observed that the workload in CT is increasing, however, there is no staff rotation through CT. 


 


 








How 23 Imaging 
Departments in England 


employ, deploy and 
develop the Imaging 
Support Workforce
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3


1


Location of imaging departments that 
responded


NE&Y NW Midlands EoE London South East South West







Current Imaging Support Workforce – job titles


Band 2


Job titles


Number Band 3


Job titles


Number Band 4


Job titles


Number Band 5


Job titles


Number


Healthcare Assistant (HCA) 2 Advanced Imaging Assistant 1 Assistant Practitioner 11
Mammographer/ 


Sonographer
2


Helper 1 Clinical Support Worker 4 Imaging Navigator 1


Imaging Assistant 2 Healthcare Assistant (HCA) 1
Ultrasound flow               


Coordinator
1


Imaging Care Assistant 1
Higher Level Department 


Assistant
1 Mammography Assistant 1


Imaging Department Assistant 1
Apprentice Assistant 


Practitioner 
1 Care Coordinator 1


Radiology Assistant 2
Imaging Care Assistant 


Supervisor
1


Imaging Care Assistant Team 


Lead
1


Radiology Department 


Assistant (RDA)
1 Imaging Assistant 1 Imaging Assistant 1


Imaging Healthcare Assistant 1 Radiographic Assistant 1


Radiology Assistant 1 Radiography Practitioner 1


Radiology Department 


Assistant
4


Radiology Clinicians 


Assistant
1


Radiology Healthcare 


Assistant
1


Senior Clinical Support 


Worker
1


Senior Imaging Assistant 1


Senior Radiology Assistant 1


Trainee Assistant Practitioner 1







Job titles Band 2 Band 3 Band 4 Band 5


Clinical Imaging Assistant
1 1


Imaging Department Assistant
3 4 2 1


Imaging Assistant
3 4 3 1


Mammography Assistant
1 1 1


Radiographic Assistant
2 2 1


Radiology Healthcare Support Worker
2 1 1


Radiology Healthcare Assistant
3 3


Radiology Clinical Support Worker
1 4


Trainee Assistant Practitioner
2 6 1


Range of Imaging Support Worker
job titles that have been used or are 
currently being used by Band of 
employment







Department 


number


Band Establishment Headcount WTE Number of 


vacancies


1


2 18.6 18 14.98 3.62


3 2 2 2 2


4


5


2


2 25 25 25 0


3 3 3 3 0


4


5


3


2 46.9 45 37.83 9.07


3 37 37 30.13 6.87


4 12.07 13 10.78 1.29


5


4


2 57.2 62 54.3 2.9


3 29.68 33 26.7 3


4 9 9 8 1


5


5


2 49.3 50 45.2 2 


3 3 10 10 0


4 13.65 15 13.6 0


5


6


2


3 2 0


4 2 0


5 10 (mammo) 0


7


2


3 3 3 2 1


4 1 1 1 0


5


8


2 3 2 1.8 1.2


3 41.33 34 32.65 8.68


4 12.02 12 9.45 2.57


5


Number of Imaging Support 
Worker posts


Department 


number


Band Establishment Headcount WTE Number of 


vacancies


9


2


3 17.27 16 15.46 1.81


4 1 1 0.86 0.14


5


10


2 2 2 2 0


3 37.6 41 31.89 5.71


4 12.5 14 14.2 0


5


11


2


3 13 11 11 2


4 3 2 2 1


5


12


2


3 2 (ultrasound)


4


5


13


2


3 3.6 4 3.6 0


4


5


14


2


3 16.03 15 14.65 1.03


4 1 1 0.8 0.2


5


15


2 25 25 25 0


3 3 3 3 0


4


5


16


2 11.72 12 11.72 0


3 13.11 14 13.11 0


4 6 6 6 0


5







Number of Imaging Support 
Worker posts continued


Trust/


Service 


number


Band Establishment Headcount WTE Number of 


vacancies


17


2 42.72 48 42.58 3.74


3 7.6 7 6.6 1


4 2 2 2 0


5


18


2


3 24.93


4


5







Area e.g. Projectional
radiography/CT/mammography


Band 2 Band 3 Band 4


Projectional radiography 


(plain film)


General 11 36.78 30.89


A&E 5 2.32 8.9


Mobiles 1 0 0


CT
30 26.45 4


MRI
25 34.4 4


Ultrasound
37.72 41.57 4


Nuclear Medicine
0 3.82 3.8


DEXA
0 3.22 3


Fluoroscopy
2 1 3


Interventional
4 17.22 0


Mammography
9.8 11 12.2


Deployment of Imaging Support 
Workers


Other areas: Patient facing services, Cardiac Cath Lab







Deployment of Imaging Support 
Workers Band 2


0 5 10 15 20 25


Other


Provide care for patients


Prepare and manage documents


Manage data


Manage stock and consumables


Maintain a clean environment


Band 2


Band 2


Other:
Pt transport
Assist interventional 
consultant list 0 5 10 15 20


Other


Respond appropriately to patients'
needs


Move patients around the department


Provide comfort, maintain
dignity/privacy


Act as chaperone


Assist with dressing and undressing


Patient care


Band 2


Other:
Cannulation
Basic trolley setting
Post procedure care







Deployment of Imaging Support 
Workers Band 3


0 5 10 15 20 25


Other


Provide care for patients


Undertake QA


Manage data e.g. manage PACS images


Support staff and patients with safety
measures e.g. radiation safety, magnetic


field safety


Decontaminate and clean imaging
equipment


Band 3


Band 3


Other:
IV cannulation
Support interventional 
ultrasound list
Stock control
Complete CT safety 
questionnaire


0 5 10 15 20 25


Other


Advise patients pre and post procedure


Assist with manual handling on and off
equipment


Monitor patients pre,during  or post
procedure escalating concerns


Act as advocate or support


Position for examinations


Patient care


Band 3


Other:
Cannulation







Deployment of Imaging Support Workers 
Mammography Associate/Mammography 
Assistant Practitioner


0 2 4 6 8 10


Advise clients pre and post procedure


Complete audit processes and procedures


Support QA and QC


Deliver 2 view mammography


Band 5 in mammography will also:
Cascade trainers for mandatory training
Examine a wider group of TPF patients in 
mammography
Leadership and training new starters







Deployment of Imaging Support 
Workers Band 4


0 5 10 15 20


Other


Complete and maintain
records


Refer on as appropriate


Assess images


One/two modalities to
perform protocolled


examinations


Support registered
radiographers with comlex


examinations


Perform specific
examinations within
diagnostic imaging


Band 4


Band 4


Other:
Clinical care 
coordinator in CT and 
MR


0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8


Mammography


Nuclear Medicine equipment


DEXA machine


CT scanner


MRI scanner


Ultrasound machines


X-ray equipment


Static and mobile fluoroscopic
equipment


One/two modalities to perform protocolled 
examinations


Band 4







Plans to develop the Imaging 
Support Workforce


10
9


13


3


13
14


10


20
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5


10
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20


25


Band 2 Band 3 Band 4 Band 5


Yes No







Plans to further develop the 
imaging support workforce


Expansion of the Apprenticeship cohorts is planned Develop some band 2 into band 3 support staff with additional training. develop band 4 assistant 


practitioners to radiographers.


Apprenticeships Band 3
Bridging courses Band 4 - Band 5
Trainee Assistant Practitioners Band 2-Band 4
Band 3 Team Leader post has received very little interest from staff.


For those wishing to develop their career beyond their current banding we are able to signpost staff to 
complete their L2 functional skills and L3 courses so that support workers are on the right educational 
pathway for their career choice. We have access to a Trust leadership programme and the level 5 and 6 
apprenticeships. We would like to further explore the mammography AP apprenticeship.


There are development plans, aligned with appraisal for all support workers: 
with care certificate required at Band 2 and then to develop skill sets with 
internal training to enable successful application to a Band 3 role. The 
department has some Assistant Practitioner roles and is piloting the navigator 
roles. There are established apprentice radiographers in post and we are 
supporting those in Band 3 and 4 roles who are interested in applying for these 
roles in the future to understand required skills and qualifications and agree 
personal development plans to achieve those.


Currently developing radiography content and input into the Level 3 Adult Nurse apprenticeship in house 
for Band 3 Senior support workers. LTH are a registered education provider ( in the absence of a national 
Level 3 Radiography support worker standard and no date when will be available) .
Also developing into Assitant  Practitioners via Apprentice course at University of Cumbria


Have a programme to develop Band 4 Assistant Practitioners into radiographers via top up and bridging 
course at Uni of Cumbria.
Staged drop on /drop off course for Assitant Practitioners and Apprentice radiographers.


We currently have pathways in place for developing support workers through to 
Assistant Practitioners, and Assistant Practitioners through to Diagnostic 
Radiographers via the Diagnostic Radiographer Apprenticeship route.


‘Upbanding’ all Band2s to Band3 with NVQ Level 3 pathway and increase the number of staff who can 
cannulate. 


Train Band 3 support workers to perform a range of general radiography exams 
as part of an approved apprenticeship.


Movement into Assistant Practitioner roles.


Band 4 Assistant Practitioner introduction to MRI, further roles in Projectional
Imaging.







Barriers to developing and 
expanding the Imaging Support 
Workforce


87%


13%


Barriers exist


Yes No


0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18


Other


No clinical opportunity


No Trust commitment


Opposition from radiographers


Insufficient interest in posts that are advertised


Lack of interest from existing support workers


Lack of funding


Number of responses







Other barriers to developing and 
expanding the support workforce


The Trust is supportive but the commitment mainly financially is a limiting factor.
No national standard for apprenticeship for L3 radiography support workers in place as yet 


meaning altering Adult Nursing standard- not entirely appropriate


The cost of retaining planned large establishments of pre-registered staff high (circa £1m) 


and whilst addresses a long term workforce problem has short term barriers to divisional 


approval.


1. No backfill monies or staff being developed in their role- which would mean reduced 


cover across a number of clinical areas


across support workers


2. current band 3 workers who fail to meet the educational requirements of formally 


approved apprenticeship courses.


3. limited availability of formally approved courses


Lack of National guidance around Assistant Practitioners working within NHSBSP Lack of suitable course/apprenticeship


Would like to utilise an apprenticeship pathway, but the adult focussed curriculum makes this 


difficult at a paediatric specialist Trust.


Lack of imaging assistant apprenticeships. Most programmes are for radiographers which many 


support staff are not academically suited to


Number of training posts that can be offered in department alongside our undergraduate 


student commitments.


Backfill of staff supported to undertake apprenticeships (financial)


Resource to invest time in developing scope of Band 3 and Band 4 roles. It would be ideal to 


have a B5 Radiographer Support Worker Lead


No requirement to develop to higher level/ assistant practitioner level due to speciality No NVQ Level 3 to support







Apprenticeships to develop the 
Imaging Support Workforce


52%
48%


Used Apprenticeships to develop the 
Imaging Support Workforce


Yes No


0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9


Other Apprenticeships


Level 6 Sonography


Level 6 Therapeutic Radiographer Integrated Degree


Level 2 Healthcare Support Worker Apprenticeship


Level 3 Senior Healthcare Support Worker Apprenticeship


Level 4 Mammography Associate Apprenticeship


Level 6 Diagnostic Radiographer Integrated Degree


Level 5 Healthcare Assistant Practitioner Apprenticeship


Number of responses







Apprenticeship providers 


HEI where the Imaging Support Workers studied Number of responses


London South Bank University 4


National Breast Imaging Academy
1


Sheffield Hallam University
1


University of Cumbria
1


University of Derby
3


University of Exeter
2


University of Hertfordshire
1


University of West of England
1







Trust based training 


0 5 10 15 20 25


Dose Administration Nuclear Medicine


Nuclear Medicine Safety


MR Safety


QA/QC


IRR 19


Local Induction


Equipment Competencies


Basic Patient Observation


Medical Devices


IR(ME)R 17


Mandatory Training


Trust Induction


Cannulation


Band 5


Band 4


Band 3


Band 2







Care Certificate is relevant for 
Imaging Support Workers


48%


4%


48%


Number of responses


Yes No Unsure
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From Support Worker to Advanced  Clinical Practitioner 


Rachel’s LTHTR Journey 


Investing in support staff and providing opportunities for 
progression will allow the staff to develop their potential into a 


career underpinned by a recognised qualification. This will make 
staff feel valued, increase job satisfaction and support. 
recruitment and retention within the radiotherapy workforce. 


2000—Band 2  
HCA 


2002—Band 2  
Radiotherapy Support Worker 


2003- Band 3  
Trainee Assistant Practitioner  


2005- Band 4  
Assistant Practitioner (AP)  


2010- Bridging Module to  
Band 5 Therapeutic Radiographer 


2013- Band 6  
Therapeutic Radiographer 


2015– Trainee  
Review Radiographer 


2019– Trainee 
Advanced Clinical Practitioner  


• Master’s level award and 
achievement of the ACP 
Multi-professional 
Competency Framework. 


• Training—academic 
learning and competency 
assessments in clinical 
practice  


• Clinical lead for the 
radiotherapy review team  


• Masters module in On 
Treatment Review  


• Non-Medical Prescribing 
programme  


• Diagnose and formulate 
management plans  


• Independently prescribe  
• More responsibility and 


autonomy  
• Develop patient care skills 
• Masters module in On 


Treatment Review  
• Job satisfaction improved 


• Funded by Rosemere Cancer 
Foundation.  


• Joined the final year of the 
BSc Radiotherapy and 
Oncology at Sheffield Hallam 


University.  
• Graduated with first-class 


honours  


• Graduated with a 
Diploma in Radiotherapy 
and Oncology in Practice  


• Worked as an AP for five 
years.  


• Long term career goal: 
become a Review 
Radiographer. 


 I knew this was the right career 
choice for me; I loved working 
within oncology but needed a 
more challenging role. 


• Joined LTHTR aged 18  


• Started on Ribblesdale Ward  


• Previously worked at a  
nursing home 


• Enjoyed caring for people  


•  More career development 
opportunities at LTHTR 


• Great team of staff, supported 
each other. 


Support staff play a key role in providing 
safe and effective care for the patients and 
are an integral part of the team  


“ 
” 
” 


“ 
2021–  


Advanced Clinical Practitioner  








Therapeutic Radiography 
Apprenticeships


WRAP TRAD Advisory group 


6th December 







Apprenticeships


The opportunity apprenticeships bring to workforce transformation and 
service delivery


Learning from other professions, the success of the nursing profession in 
creating an apprenticeship pipeline


Jane Hadfield


National Lead, Talent for Care and Senior Programme Manager – NHS 
Apprenticeships


Health Education England 







@NHS_HealthEdEng


Get in


Get on


Go further


Get Ready • Get In – opportunities for people to start their 


career in a support role


• Get On – support people to be the best they can 


be in the job they do, including occupational 


competence


• Go Further – provide opportunities for career 


progression, including into registered professions


Health Education England –
Talent for Care







@NHS_HealthEdEng


• Technical Education 


reforms-


• Trailblazer strategy and 


development – Employer 


leadership support and 


facilitation


• T Level development 


and Implementation


• HEE Partnerships DfE, 


Institute, ESFA - Policy 


development


• HEE supported National 


Procurement solution


• Planning/system integration 


and scoping


• Employer engagement and 


facilitation


• Technical support eg Toolkits


• Spread of best practice


• Education Policy reform -


Employer


• Support Funding -Future 


business case – ROI and 


VFM


• Links to LTP


• People plan


• Organisational structure


• Embedding in WFPs and 


Talent Planning


• Partnering with prof 


organisations and 


regulators etc


• Launch of Quality Plan


• Support for TP provision


• EPAO support


• Getting OFSTED ready


• Evaluation of Impact


• Case studies/Feedback 


Activity


Development SustainabilityQualityImplementation


• Work with other 


professions/industries


• Communication/wider 


Stakeholder management


• Wider reform agenda – tech 


ed, economy, social mobility


• Care Certificate/HCSW Voice


• WAP, schools agenda


• NHSE/I levers e.g. HCSW 


Pipelines


• Princes Trust, Project 


Choice, Unions/Staff Side


Crosscutting


Health Education England - Our 
Work Programme







Benefits of Apprenticeships
Apprenticeships bring a number of tangible benefits to NHS and other organisations they can create 


skilled, motivated and qualified employees and, if used properly, can help to address skills shortages 


across the workforce. 


Increased flexibility 
of the workforce


Develop your 
existing workforce


Apprenticeships 
have lower attrition 


rates


Attract and recruit 
from a wider pool 
of people in your 
local community


Recruit a more 
diverse and local 


workforce
Improve retention


Reduce training 
and recruitment 


costs


Create a flexible 
training route


Recruiting a more 
local workforce to 


improve staff 
retention
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Overview and current good use/barriers in the workforce 


Fay Lane
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Therapeutic radiographer apprenticeship


• Level 6 Apprenticeship (BSc (Hons) Therapeutic Radiography or (where the apprentice 
already holds a level 6 honours degree) a pre-registration MSc in Therapeutic 
Radiography)


• https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/therapeutic-
radiographer-integrated-degree-v1-2


• Approved in 2019


• Approx 30 starts nationally 


• Hallam and UWE national apprenticeship providers, but both offer distance learning 
nationally


Workforce context


• Workforce supply issues - these are manifesting in some cancer services that have had 
to close their doors on occasion recently.


• Part of the solution here is apprentices – create an additional supply route


• Pipelines – looking at wider radiotherapy workforce - currently radiotherapy physicist 
and Dosimetrists are recruited from existing Healthcare Science and Radiography 
workforces – this pool is drying up! 


• Therapeutic Radiographer, undergraduate, attrition, pipelines – similar story!



https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/therapeutic-radiographer-integrated-degree-v1-2

https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/therapeutic-radiographer-integrated-degree-v1-2
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Considerations 


•Pipeline


• Infrastructure, clinical educators, supervision, 
placements


•Assistant Practitioner Apprenticeship 


•Funding/backfill – reliance on vacancies


•Attrition


•Exploratory events in January – radiotherapy 
focus


•Final report and recommendations 
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Q&A
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Thank You 
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Radiotherapy Apprenticeships 
Workforce Exploratory Research - key headlines


Fay Lane – National Programme Manager (Apprenticeships) Health Education 
England
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Fay Lane


•Health Education 
England


•National Apprenticeship 
Programme Manager


•Portfolio lead for 
Imaging, Radiography 
and Radiology 
Apprenticeships 
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Radiotherapy Apprenticeships 
Workforce Exploratory Research - key 
headlines


The enquiry aims to:


• Explore current use of apprenticeships in radiotherapy


• Identify challenges and solutions 


• Make recommendations for future strategic direction for radiotherapy 
apprenticeships 


For the purposes of research focus was:


• Radiotherapy Physicists 


• Therapeutic Radiographers


• Dosimetrists 
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• Good understanding of apprenticeships (90% rated good)


• Apprenticeships most used across engineering and TRAD. Lower 
uptake across physicists and dosimetrists 


• 74% of services funded apprentice salaries in radiography from 
existing vacancies


• 78% factored apprenticeships into workforce plans 


• 80% didn't use support worker apprenticeships to build pipelines 


• Most services stated hard to commit long term without multi year 
funding in place


• Salary/funding was not only barrier, others included:
oCapacity and capability of clinical educators/mentors/supervisors 


oAvailability and appropriateness of courses


oPlacement capacity 


• Good practice examples from services  - embedding grow your 
own models, securing additional funding, creating above 
establishment apprenticeship posts
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Thank You 


Fay Lane
Fay.Lane@hee.nhs.uk
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Deputy Director of Transformation   


Regional Imaging Network   


 


The apprenticeship challenge 


‘The Network System is a consortium of four acute trusts: 


We looked at the apprenticeship programme as a whole and the ask from the Imaging Network was 


to align the apprenticeship programme with diagnostic radiography. The reason for this approach 


was because we fully appreciated the work that radiographic assistants (support workers) deliver. 


Many of the staff who provide this service are recognized as the core team and have been employed 


at the top of Band 4 for a considerable length of time. This group of staff support patient flow and 


help the radiographic staff in very busy imaging services such as ultrasound, they also support 


weekend working. This group of staff were unable, for a number of reasons: work/life balance, 


financial, and other personal reasons, to commit to a traditional degree programme. The 


apprenticeship programme was a wonderful opportunity to provide career progression for staff 


employed at Band 3 and Band 4.  


Across the system ten staff were selected for the apprenticeship scheme some from each of the four 


trusts. This collaborative approach was very successful and was the first initiative that we had 


successfully delivered together. The financial support for this work was the £10,000 apprenticeship 


levy provided by HEE. At the time there was a lot of pressure for resources and the levy was very 


important to enable the staff to go on the apprenticeship programme and to be backfilled. 


Otherwise, the risk to the system of taking them out of the service would be too high as it reduces 


capacity and productivity. The levy was for the first year. 


For those applying to become apprentices we set a number of criteria: 


• A minimum of two years’ experience in the radiography department;  


• Only for staff employed at Band 3 and Band 4, as this indicates their prior clinical experience; 


• Their qualifications, the HEIs were very clear about what was required; 


• Each trust carried out an interview for those applying to become an apprentice. 


The apprentices were enrolled on either the Exeter Diagnostic Degree Apprenticeship course or 


Bristol Diagnostic Radiographer Integrated Degree course. At the time our local HEI was not able to 


offer an apprenticeship programme. These programmes were largely delivered online, so the staff 


were still able, in part, to contribute to the clinical service. 


The apprenticeship programme has been very successful: 


• the apprentices were of a high calibre; 


• the quality of their work throughout the apprenticeship was high; 







• they had the background in the service and understood the pressures of the economic and 


social climate of the NHS; 


• they understood how the imaging departments work; 


• the expectation of what they had to do as apprentices was well managed. 


When we compared the abilities of the first-year apprenticeship students with the first-year 


traditional undergraduate students, understandably, the former performed at a much higher level 


and showed a much greater level of motivation. 


This approach to supporting apprentice radiographers was so successful that there was significant 


appetite across the Network to offer the apprenticeship scheme again.  However, the current 


obstacle to recruiting a second cohort is no recurrent backfill funding, and no further levy from HEE.  


Ideally, we should manage this through workforce and business plans and our Network strategy 


model. Unfortunately, the Network isn’t sufficiently mature to manage this, so the individual trusts 


have their own plans. Ideally, we should know how many staff we will lose through outturn during 


any one year. We do not have the radiography workforce capacity that we once had so recruiting 


radiographers has become very competitive, and now there is an emphasis on international 


recruitment rather than ‘growing your own’. The apprenticeship programme was an answer to this 


problem and gave us a succession plan.  


The workforce strategy model and any funding available to support this has been taken back in the 


trusts in CIPs (cost improvement plans), because the trusts are in financial deficit. If a vacancy is not 


filled within a year, then that post is removed as part of the CIPs.  


This situation makes it difficult to scale up any apprenticeship programme that isn’t supported by 


backfill or workforce levy. Ideally the managers should be able to work with HR and the finance 


partner and put forward a business case for apprentices based on the success of the previous 


apprentices and the known turnover of staff.  Ideally, we should be able to save the funding from the 


loss of staff and put this financial resource towards apprenticeships and backfill. 


The way this model should work is that the activities normally undertaken by the Band 3s and Band 


4s that are on the apprenticeship programme should be undertaken by other staff e.g. Band 2s for a 


fixed amount of time. This group of staff would in turn benefit as they will develop more clinical skills 


and improve their ability to be able to progress through employment levels in the NHS and broaden 


their own workforce options. This then enables a department to develop staff through the savings 


they have made in their budget. This is not possible for a number of reasons: 


• The partnership working in trust is sometimes not that effective; 


• Unfilled vacancies are taken as a CIP after a year; 


• Over-reliance on funding available to fund education and training programmes, is not the 


ultimate responsibility of HEE or the HEIs. The funding to support this development should be 


part an organisation’s workforce strategy.’  


 








 


 


 


 


 


 


Interview 


 


Newly qualified radiographers (graduated from the degree apprenticeship programme) 


Rachael Bradford (RB) and Georgina Brimblecombe (GB) 


Royal Devon University Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 


Described themselves as ‘potential Band 7s trapped in Band 2 roles’, they knew they could achieve 


so much more and lead others. 


RB Always lived in Exeter, young mother and a military wife. Completed A-levels and knew always 


wanted to work in healthcare, she explained she ‘ took on  work that was healthcare related 


knowing that in future years I would be able to draw on this experience’. This included working in 


pharmacy, as a healthcare assistant on the ward, in ultrasound as an assistant in the fetal medicine 


team helping to look after women with high risk pregnancies. At the same time she passed a number 


of NVQ modules e.g dispensing in pharmacy and a distance learning Open University course in 


Health and Social Care. With my personal commitments a traditional undergraduate pre-registration 


course was not an option. 


The opportunity for the apprenticeship came up which 


enabled her to work and study in her home city. The 


university-based part of the course is five minutes down 


the road. ‘Last Monday was our first day as radiographers. 


Today I have just received my HCPC RA  number.’  


RB advised that she I couldn’t have achieved this without 


my army of mum friends. It also took a lot of 


organisational skills to make it all happen. 


GB Knew at school she wanted to work in healthcare. She explained ‘I wanted to have a job where 


when I went home at night I knew I had made a difference to somebody’s life’. It wasn’t until I 


studied for A-levels when I did my extended project at school, which was on the history of radiology, 


that I decided I wanted to be a radiographer’.  


As the first person, from a hard-working family, to go to 


university, the undergraduate route was not an option. She 


started her journey at 19 years old, as an Assistant in the 


Medical Imaging Department at her local hospital.  One year 


into this post the Radiology Services Manager drew her 


attention to the new degree apprenticeship programme at 


the local university, which would mean working four days per 


week in the department and studying the other day.   


 


 


N 


“I have personal ambition and 


I want to take my career as 


far as possible. Now I have 


my apprenticeship ‘the world 


is my oyster’.”  RB  


 


‘I started the 


apprenticeship three years 


ago and now I am a fully 


qualified radiographer, 


working at the same trust.’ 


GB 







 


 


The course 


The course is for apprentices only and the students are based all around the country. Once every 


four months they all come together and attend the university for a week of lectures, and importantly 


they socialise in the evenings. The learners graduate in March, ‘ a model the service really likes’. As 


well as campus weeks the apprentices have online tutorials when they all link in from the different 


hospital sites, ‘initially it was tricky with the intermittent IT challenges but now it is working really 


well’. 


 


The practice placement 


There are also learners on the traditional undergraduate pre-registration radiography programme.  


RB reported that ‘the initial problem of the undergraduate students feeling less valued than the 


apprentices has been addressed’. The clinical department refers to both sets of students as ‘ 


diagnostic learners’.  It is further helped by the fact that one of the workplace radiographer mentors 


also lectures on the university course. When all the learners are on site  he invites them all to his 


tutorials.  


RB went on to note that the traditional pre-registration students are allocated to the trust for a 


twelve week placement, whereas the apprentices are there all the time. She explained that ‘what 


they have found difficult, particularly with theatres, is the view from the department staff that we 


can go another to theatres another time. However, the problem is if this approach is applied every 


time a new cohort of undergraduate students arrive in the department, the apprentices end up being 


pushed out of theatres. So, we have had to be mindful of this risk, but at the same time we can be 


flexible to make sure the undergraduates meet the requirements for their own placements’.  


These early tensions have improved, as more staff are 


aware of the apprenticeship programme and understand it 


is not a lesser degree or easier. Also, the holiday allocation 


is very different.  


Holiday is taken as full-time equivalent annual leave, 


booked when needed. This requires the apprentices to be 


very disciplined and not be tempted to study during the 


holiday period. There are not the same breaks in learning 


that the undergraduate students have as their modules run all year and the programme is much 


more blended. 


Organisation and planning is key 


Apprentices need to plan ahead, to know when the pressure points are including balancing my 


personal commitments. RB pointed out that ‘of course, we had the further complications of the 


COVID pandemic and children being home schooled’.  


The one day per week study day is a minimum, ‘if we had assignment submissions due or 


examinations imminent, we would ask our workplace mentor for some extra study time. We were 


very well supported’. 


At this Trust there are five apprentices across the three years on the three year course and one 


apprentice on the two year masters apprenticeship programme. 


 


 


‘We graduate with the same 


qualification as the 


undergraduates, it is just the 


model of education and 


training that is different.’  RB  







 


 


Confidence as newly qualified practitioners.  


Working in theatres 


GB explained she was working in theatres this week. However, prior to yesterday (Day 1 in theatre 


since qualifying) she hadn’t been rostered into theatre since October 2022. ‘I wouldn’t say I am 


confident but compared to students coming through the undergraduate route who are newly 


qualified I am more confident than they are because: 


a) I have been working in the department for three years; 


b) I have been working with the equipment; 


c) I have built up a rapport with some of the surgeons. 


She went on to elucidate: ‘for the end of programme project I undertook an audit of pelvic X-ray 


examinations and the suitability for them to be used as a template for hip arthroplasty’. As part of 


this project I worked closely with an orthopaedic surgeon who had introduced the scaler that they 


used to map the pelvis, and built up a good report with this surgeon’. 


Working in CT 


In this Trust CT and ‘projectional’ radiography are staffed separately. Newly qualified radiographers 


working in X-ray do not cover CT. There are on call radiographers working a CT night rota with two 


radiographers working on the X-ray night shift.  


GB  noted that ‘at this trust they are really inclusive and enable the students to go to CT’. She went 


on to observe ‘that the radiographers working in CT are more willing to teach the apprentices, but 


this may be purely because I was an assistant in CT before I became an apprentice’.  


The CT posts are Band 6, whereas there are Band 5 posts in general radiography. Normally the newly 


qualified radiographers are required to have two years experience at Band 5 before being promoted 


to a Band 6 post and being eligible to work in CT. 


Final period of a pre-registration programme 


At the university, in the final year, students undertake a ‘project’ which is effectively a dissertation. 


The ‘project’ activity starts in year two. There are options within the project to either: undertake a 


formal research project (using the university facilities); an audit, or a service evaluation. In the 


second year the student plans the ‘project’, seeks any ethical approval, or permission from audit 


lead or department manager as appropriate. In the final year there are two weeks of data collection. 


Then the report is written up and the students are encouraged to disseminate their findings. 


RB reported that she had undertaken an audit and would definitely use the skills she had learnt. 


GB explained that ‘in the third year we had an employer negotiated module and we negotiated with 


the university and the workplace about an area that we wanted to specialise in. Part of the clinical 


time in the third year is spent in this negotiated practice area. I opted for CT so two days per week I 


would be in CT. I haven’t competed a cannulation course so I couldn’t undertake anything that was 


contrast related and I wasn’t allowed to start the scanning cycle. However, I could set up the patient 


and select the protocols. I have a competency booklet which is signed to state I am competent in CT 


scanning. If a job came up after two years that required me to work in CT this would be the evidence 


of my experience so far in CT. 


 


 







 


 


The four pillars 


The apprentices have a great deal to offer other learners and they suggested they would provide 


education and training for other apprentices, students, international locums, newly qualified staff 


particularly around audit.  


 


Aspirations 


RB: clinical ultrasound, paediatrics and eventually lecturing 


GB: reporting. In this department there are radiographers trained to report the CT head scans. 


 


 


March 2023 








 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Interview with Joe Maslen 


Macmillan Assistant Practitioner, Radiotherapy, Imperial 


College Healthcare NHS Trust 


 


 


Background 


Joe was previously self-employed with an online job full time, he later commenced a degree in 


Biomedical Science at the Sheffield of University but decided it wasn’t the career path for him. 


‘Always interested in science in particular physics & radiation science, I saw Imperial College 


Healthcare NHS Trust was recruiting for an Assistant Practitioner (AP) Apprentice post in 


Radiotherapy. This role included attendance on a course as well as working full time. I was 


interviewed by both Head of Radiotherapy at Imperial NHS Trust and the University of the West of 


England, entering this role I was to be the first Radiotherapy Apprentice.’ 


 


Course that Joe undertook 


Healthcare Practice: Assistant Practitioner FdSc 


https://www.uwl.ac.uk/course/undergraduate/healthcare-practice-assistant-


practitioner?start=862&option=39 


The course I completed was an apprenticeship course at Level 5, and not specific to Radiotherapy. I 


found it useful to explore conditions within anatomy and physiology that I otherwise hadn’t 


encountered in Radiotherapy before. I especially enjoyed learning about the nervous system and 


some neurological conditions.  


 



https://www.uwl.ac.uk/course/undergraduate/healthcare-practice-assistant-practitioner?start=862&option=39

https://www.uwl.ac.uk/course/undergraduate/healthcare-practice-assistant-practitioner?start=862&option=39





Joe started work as an Assistant Practitioner in May 2020, five months before the course started. He 


explained he wanted to understand the role before starting the academic side of the course which 


proved to be the right approach. Joe explained that he realised very early on the Trust Competency 


Pack for Assistant Practitioners could be improved and he offered to work on it.  With the support of 


education lead in the department he rewrote the pack, which is the one currently being used in the 


Trust. To see the competency pack click here.


When Joe started the course, he attended the university 


one day a week, the other four days he worked at 


Charing Cross Hospital (Imperial College Healthcare NHS 


Trust). Joe explained he ‘constantly completed 


assignments while working, as there were no breaks 


between modules’ and with his clinical work was very 


busy.  


Joe’s role in radiotherapy 


Joe explained that his role ‘is to support the work of Registered Radiographers, and to support the 


department holistically to run smoothly’.  


He quickly mastered the tasks within scope of practice (see competency pack) and then asked to 


undertake phlebotomy training, helping alleviate pressure from the treatment review team.  Joe 


advised that ‘I completed 20 supervised phlebotomies before taking and passing my competency test, 


I have since completed over 100 as qualified’.  He has subsequently requested and is due to 


undertake cannulation training, helping alleviate pressure from the pre-treatment CT team. 


2020 was a very busy first year for Joe, in addition to taking up a new job, starting a new course and 


becoming a trained phlebotomist he won his first award: 


‘Imperial Making a Difference Award’ 


Awarded for helping create a virtual Radiation Safety tour of the department, for the Department 


Quality & Safety manager. Which was required due to Covid-19 restrictions, completed in December 


2020. 


Joe is also the first AP in the Trust to go into Radiotherapy pre-treatment CT planning where he 


performs machine run-ups and Quality Assurance checks.  He also requested and completed 


additional training to assist in the creation of stereotactic Radiosurgery immobilization shells. Joe 


preforms pre-treatment information patient talks and also volunteered to pilot patient bladder and 


bowel preparation phone calls, he also helped write the script for such phone calls.  


 


‘I achieved a distinction on the 


university course & the End Point 


Assessment. The biggest challenge 


was the finding the time to complete 


assignments while working at the 


same time.’ 







 


 


Joe’s professional motivation 


Identifying touch point surface areas as a high microbial 


transmission risk within his department and understanding 


oncology patients are often immuno-suppressed; Joe 


identified a commercially available solution to reduce the risk 


of infection for both staff and patients. Initial research 


identified silver Ion technology to be a cost effective solution, 


working passively with a long effective life. Joe identified a 


company offering such technology which covered different surface areas. After obtaining in-depth 


scientific evidence from the supplier, Joe presented his findings and idea to install these to his 


department and gained approval for the project.  


Joe obtained approval from the Trust’s Infection Control Lead & Head of Estates to install the 


products within the Radiotherapy department at Charing Cross Hospital (CHX), after providing the 


scientific evidence. Then obtaining estates and facilities approval for all CHX sites also. Joe then 


measured and calculated project cost, later reducing to only include areas he identified as high use 


areas. After final approval Joe assisted in product instalment. These products had not been installed 


within the Trust before. Follow-up testing by the supplier demonstrated an average of a 92% 


reduction in surface microbes on treated areas post 8 months installation. Project cost where 


supported using charitable funding. The project is now being further extended to include Oncology 


wards within Imperial Healthcare NHS Trust.  


Joe has always been fascinated with ‘how we experience human consciousness through the brain 


and how subtle differences to this can entirely change our subjective reality’. He decided to try and 


understand ‘if the attendance of general cancer support services reduced procedural anxiety in brain 


tumour patients’. After conducting a literature search on this topic for Radiotherapy Brain tumour 


patients, Joe found limited sources and research. 


Joe then met with his Radiotherapy department research lead to propose his research idea, 
approving him to lead his project. From there he met with clinical psychologists to develop research 
questions, after creating a proposal draft and his own anxiety scale using a clinical audit template. 
Later again meeting with the Radiotherapy research lead with his draft proposal, the research lead 
directed Joe to the consultant oncologist whose patient group his project included. After meeting 
with the consultant and receiving feedback, he then focused his project to specially include primary 
brain tumour patients, as well as incorporate a Hospital anxiety and depression scale style 
questionnaire (which is commonly used to create a score of patient anxiety and depression). It was 
also decided to change the project to a quality improvement project, due to time constraints of 
gaining research approval. 


After implemented all final changes, Joe once again met with the consultant, it was then decided to 
implement Joe’s project into the consultants an existing quality improvement project currently 
running. Joe then attended the Neuro-oncology review meeting to propose his project to the group 
for questioning and approval. The project is now live and collecting patient data that did not exist in 
their department before. 


Skills passport  


Joe is high profile in the Trust and he was invited to join the Trust Healthcare Support Worker 


(HCSW) Strategy Implementation Group, he then joined the progression sub group and become its 


leader. Joe had an idea to ‘it would be useful to create a pack of all the healthcare support workers’ 


qualification and development needs’ he then created and led development of an Imperial HCSW 


 
‘I am always looking for innovation 


and improvement, I believe 


healthcare will not progress without 


such evolution.’ 







 


 


skills passport. The pack has been approved and is currently being converted to an online version 


launching soon. It includes information from HEE about skills passports and examples of support 


workers. This is followed by the development aims ‘where the support worker discusses their career 


goals with their manager’.  It includes qualifications, courses, competencies and signatures to 


support the submitted evidence. Evidenced relevant experience is also included and a progression 


map. The passport has been well received by wider NHS trusts and is being considered for potential 


national use.  


Joe has also contributed to an elfh HCSW career handbook and is also member of a London HCSW 


Portfolio Task and Finish group commissioned by HEE. 


 


Other opportunities 


Joe co-planned the Imperial Healthcare Trust Nursing Support Worker celebration event, also 


presenting during its online event. 


Joe is an Imperial Ambassador for the North West London Support Worker Community of Practice, 


where he has been able to share his skills passport and other works.  


Member of Society of Radiographers Governance, Supervision & delegation Task & Finish group 


commissioned by HEE. Joe contributed to the Governance & Compliance areas, as well as CT group 


work.  


Joe presented during HEE Capital AHP Support Worker Shining Stars celebration event on an expert 


panel, discussing leadership and Research. 


Joe presented during HEE Capital AHP: Support Workforce Career Webinar Series, discussing 


research opportunities.  


Joe presented during the NWL AHP: Recognising the potential of the Occupational Therapy (OT) 


support workforce workshop. Discussing opportunities available to the OTs; OTs ability to shape 


their future, the support NWL will provide to SWs, importance of forward thinking ideas of the 


workforce. Joe also helped create the agenda points for the workshops with the event leads. 


Featured on a career journeys panel during the Imperial Apprenticeship conference as part of 


National apprenticeship week, answering questions about his career journey so far.  


Featured in a North West London AHP celebration video, discussing Support worker roles, and it’s 


challenges and opportunities. He also helped plan the questions with the planning team.  


Joe featured in the AHP celebration vide and has been asked to help plan the nursing support worker 


celebration at the Trust.  


Joe features in an apprenticeship promotional video, answering questions about his Radiotherapy 


apprenticeship with the Head of Radiotherapy for his department. 


He helped re-write the University of West London Healthcare Assistant Practitioner Competency 


portfolio with the course leader. 


He was an academic representative at the University of West London 


Features in NWL Academy VR content, used to promote to schools and public libraries. VR content 


helping raise profiles of different careers in the NHS. Joe discussing advantages and challenges of his 


role, as well as giving advice for other starting similar roles. 







 


 


Successfully created restriction signage to keep emergency equipment free in his Radiotherapy 


department.  


Discovered and resolved pathways issues with patient quality improvement questionnaire, working 


with treatment review team lead.   


Member of an AHP event planning committee, also due to join a HEE event organization committee. 


Currently helping plan the Imperial Healthcare Support Worker event. 


Due to feature in a HEE case study, discussing his research experience and quality improvement 


projects. 


Regular supports and partakes in Imperial apprenticeship recruitment sessions. 


Completed University of Edinburgh Introduction to neurodegenerative diseases CPD 


Completed University College London Many Faces of Dementia CPD. 


Completed Edward Jenner Leadership program. 


Completed Dementia Friend training.  


 


Recognition for all his achievements 


Joe is frequently acknowledged (nominated for a number of awards) for all his hard work and 


achievements: 


Won an Imperial Make a Difference award (2020) 


Won the HEE Capital (London) AHP support Worker Leadership award (2022) 


Shortlisted for the HEE National AHP Support Worker Leadership award (2022) 


Received HEE Outstanding Leadership Award Certificate of excellence (2022)  


Shortlisted for Imperial Aspiring Apprentice of the year award (2022) 


Won the Imperial Make a difference award for most enthusiastic apprentice (2023) 


Won the Advancing Healthcare Rising Star award (2023) 


Current Finalist for the Skills for Health – Health Hero’s Apprentice of the Year (2023) 


Currently nominated for Assistant Practitioner of the Year Award (2023) 


Currently nominated for the University of West London Student of the Year Award (2023) 


 


Future for Joe 


Joe would like to train to be an Operating Department Practitioner and plans to start this journey 


very soon. Although a loss to radiotherapy he will be a great contributor to any Theatre department 


or team he joins in the future, and the patients will continue to benefit from his professional attitude 


and commitment to improving their care.  
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Competency Package: 



Assistant Practitioner  



Job Role: IR(ME)R Operator – Assistant Practitioner 



Training Type: Clinical Skills and Procedures 



Trainees: 



1. Refer to Scope of Practice for details of your training plan and target dates for completion, 



a. This is the ‘training period’, and varies for the level and complexity of the associated competencies. 



2. During the ‘training period’, you can work as a second IR(ME)R Operator whilst a trainee, as long as: 



a. Operator 1 is Band 6+ and has been competent in that procedure/task for at least 6 months. 



3. You MUST read and acknowledge on Q-Pulse all assigned documentation to ensure you are following department 



procedures and protocols.  



Achieving Competencies: 



Refer to the Radiotherapy Training and Competency Policy for who can sign off your training record and who can assess 



and sign off competencies: 



1. Complete the Training Record: 



a. Minimum of THREE (and no more than TWO of the same patient) to be used for training, unless otherwise 



indicated 



b. For Treatment & Imaging competencies at least one of the practice cases should ideally be a new patient 



2. Complete the Competency Declaration with your Clinical Supervisor/Core Trainer 



3. Submit evidence (scanned copy) of training and competency to the Education & Training Lead and/or Quality 



Manager(s) for departmental records  



4. You are ‘Entitled’ to perform the task/procedure once you receive confirmation that the departmental records 



have been updated.  



Clinical Supervisors/Core Trainers: 



1. Training records must be completed with at least the minimum requirements, with a variety of competent staff 



involved to support the training process.  



a. Refer to Training & Competency Policy for details 



2. You are responsible for assessing if an individual is competent in a task/procedure via observations, conversations, 



and questioning them. This must cover the following: 



a. Technical/practical skills  



b. Knowledge and understanding, including content related to procedural documentation 



c. Troubleshooting and problem solving skills 



3. Complete the Competency Declaration with the trainee.  
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Introduction: 
 



This workbook is designed to aid the Assistant Practitioner by consolidating existing knowledge and skills to develop 



professional practice within a supportive environment. It provides a tool for assessing competency in the working areas 



covered by your job description and scope of practice as well as providing additional continuing professional 



development (CPD) tasks for on-going development and learning that will form a part of your annual Performance 



Development Review (PDR). It consists of several sections which must be signed off by a HCPC registered Band 6, 7 or 8 



and will be overseen by  your clinical supervisor who will also be your line manager: The period of competency for this 



pack is anticipated to be 6-8 months but is flexible depending upon the needs of the individual. This will be discussed 



with your clinical supervisor. 



 



Scope of Practice: 
 



As set out by the Society of Radiographers in their Scope of Practice document from 2012; the term ‘Assistant 



Practitioner’ was introduced to the radiotherapy workforce as part of a study into the skill mix in radiography by the 



Department of Health (DoH) in 2002. Within the career progression framework, new roles emerged that support service 



delivery by developing individuals to undertake specific tasks and activities that improve patient flow and delivery of an 



effective and timely radiotherapy service. The concept is to provide additional capacity in the workforce to permit 



radiographers to fulfil their role and development.  



For all new roles there is a need to develop education and training programmes that support individuals in acquiring 



new skills and extending knowledge. There is a need for a framework that permits this development and career 



progression whilst adhering to patient safety. 



The Assistant Practitioner “performs protocol limited clinical tasks under the direction and supervision of a state 



registered practitioner”. (SoR, 2012). 



Assistant Practitioners will rotate between the Radiotherapy Departments at Hammersmith Hospital and Charing Cross 



Hospital including the clinical areas of Pre-Treatment, Review, Treatment Floor as well as clerical and administrative 



tasks when required. Assistant Practitioners rotations will be every 4 months unless the requirements of the service 



change; with a predominance on the treatment floor.  



The aim of this role is to: 



● Provide patient centred, individualised, high quality, effective treatment and care to all patients, relatives and 



carers. 



● To carry out routine, non-complex radiotherapy related tasks strictly following departmental procedures 



● To assist with patients preparations and aftercare both prior and post treatment to support the clinical team. 



● To support the clinical team to ensure a time efficient workflow is maintained.  



● To carry out appropriate clinical and clerical duties as indicated by Band 7 in the clinical area. 
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Trust Courses and e-Learning: 
Trust Mandatory training is managed by the LEARN system, and new courses may be added at any time. This list is to 



help you keep on track. You and your line manager can review LEARN at any time to check on your progress.  



 Date of Completion 



Trust Induction – 1 day course  



Aseptic Non Touch Technique (ANTT)  



Conflict Resolution  



Consent  



Dementia Awareness  



Equality and Diversity  



Fire Safety Awareness  



Fire Safety Clinical and High Risk Areas  



Health and Safety  



Infection Prevention and Control Level 2  



Information governance  



Invasive Procedures Policy  



Mental Health/ Mental Capacity  



Moving and Handling Level 1  



Moving and Handling Level 2  



Nutrition  



Resuscitation Level 2  



Safeguarding Adults Level 2  



Safeguarding Children Level 2  



Safer Steps to Prevent Falls  



Sharps Injuries and Body Fluid Exposures  
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Scope of Practice 
Level 1 - Basic Level 2 - Intermediate Level 3 - Specialised Level 4 – Expert/Advanced 



Completed in 3 months Completed in 3 months Completed in 6 months Completed in 12 months 



 CXH/HH Orientation 



 Treatment Preparation – General 



Tasks 



 Treatment Preparation – Bladder 



Scanning 



 Admin & Clerical – ARIA 



 Admin & Clerical – CERNER 



 Admin & Clerical - Reception 



 Patient Information – Discharge 



Summary/Finishers 



 Maintenance – Stock Rooms/PPE 



 Maintenance – Treatment Rooms 



 Procedural Checks 



 Treatment Review 



 Pre-Treatment – General Tasks 



 Quality Assurance - CT 



 Quality Assurance – Linac 



 Quality Assurance – Xstrahl 



 



 First Day Chats 



 



Treatment & Pre-Treatment (subject to 



rotation) 



o Breast & SCF 



o Pelvis 



o Thorax/Lung 



o Head & Neck 



o Brain/CNS 



o Oesophagus/Abdomen 



o Palliative 



o Skin – Xstrahl 



o Stereotactic Brain 



o SABR Lung 
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CXH Orientation: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Emergency extension in case of Fire    



Emergency number in case of Cardiac Arrest   



Fire alarm procedure and meeting point   



Location of Emergency equipment – Resus/Fire, etc   



Location of Linear accelerators   



Location of Xstrahl   



Location of CT scanner   



Location of Virtual Simulation room    



Location of Calc room   



Location of Review office   



Location of Superintendents’ Office   



Location of Engineers   



Location of Physics   



Location of Planning   



Location of Mould Room   



Location of Reception   



Location of Hopper bus CXH - HH   



Location of HH hopper in/ out tray   



Location of Radiotherapy Bookings   



Location of Health Records   



Location of Medical Secretaries   



Location of Registrars and Consultants offices   



Location of Clinic 8   



Location of Transport Lounge   



Maggie’s centre location    



Out of hours access   
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HH Orientation: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Emergency extension in case of Fire   



Emergency number in case of Cardiac Arrest   



Fire alarm procedure and meeting point   



Location of Emergency equipment    



Location of Linear accelerators   



Location of Brachytherapy suite   



Location of Calc room   



Location of Engineers   



Location of Physics   



Location of Reception   



Location of Hopper bus HH - CXH   



Location of Transport Lounge   



Out of hours access   
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Treatment Preparation – General Tasks: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Able to effectively and professionally communicate with 



staff from other departments to coordinate patient care 
  



Process for checking an inpatient is fit for Radiotherapy   



Ordering of a Porter   



Bleep procedure   



 



 



Treatment Preparation – Bladder Scanning: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Watch video tutorial – Q-Pulse – TD.WI.6   



Observed   



Participated   



Competent   
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Admin and Clerical – ARIA: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Understanding of colour coding   



Understanding of check in procedure   



Ability to add/ remove hospital transport   



Ability to add/ change inpatient status   



Ability to add breakdown appointment   



Ability to cancel an appointment   



Use of journal   



Use of alerts   



Use of notes   



Daily list   



Patient tracker    



 



Admin and Clerical – CERNER: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Ability to search patient notes and admission status   



Ability to record patient observations   



 



Admin and Clerical – Reception: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Checking in patients   



Informing patients of delay   



Communication of Delays to Patients    



Booking return hospital Transport journeys   



Booking follow up appointments   
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Basic Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 



This competency level includes: 



 CXH & HH Orientation 



 Treatment Preparation – General Tasks 



 Treatment Preparation – Bladder Scanning 



 Admin & Clerical – ARIA 



 Admin & Clerical – CERNER 



 Admin & Clerical - Reception 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 



☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 



☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name:  



Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name: Position: 



Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 



Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record.  
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Patient Information – Discharge Summary /Finishers:  
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Patient Discharge 



End of Treatment process and discharge summary   



Radiotherapy course delivered as prescribed   



Ensure follow up appointment is booked in ARIA   



Communication of F/Up to Patient   



Observed   



Participated   



Competent   



 



Maintenance – Stock Room/PPE: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Location of stock room and keys   



Awareness of items required (laminated stock list)   



Ensure rooms are stocked with PPE as required (e.g. 



Clinell Wipes, gowns, alcohol gel, clinic roll 
  



 



Maintenance – Treatment Room: 
 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Thermoplastic head and neck shells   



Head and Neck orfits   



Perspex breast cast   



Breast shell/chin orfits   



Mouth bites   



Wax Bolus   



Gelonet Bolus   



End frames/Lead splash masks   



Vac bags   
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Treatment Review: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Location of Review office   



Awareness of Review team staff members and contact   



Awareness of AOS/ On call registrar   



Drs’ clinics   



Treatment Review clinics   



Coordination of review and treatment appointments   



Location of resuscitation trolley   



Checking resuscitation trolley is appropriately equipped   



Height and Weight measurements   



Awareness of blood test request   



Awareness of MSU test request   



Transportation of urine samples and blood test   



Awareness/ participation of Tuesday AM head and neck 



clinic 
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Intermediate Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 



This competency level includes: 



 Patient Information – Discharge Summary/Finishers 



 Maintenance – Stock Room/PPE 



 Maintenance – Treatment Rooms 



 Treatment Review 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 



☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 



☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name:  



Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name: Position: 



Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 



Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record.  
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Pre-Treatment – General Tasks: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Preparation of New Patient Treatment cards   



Transfer of treatment cards and accessories to relevant 



clinical areas 
  



Preparation of Immobilisation Equipment prior to 



scanning procedure 
  



Awareness of Bladder Scanning limits   



 



Run-up/Quality Assurance – CT: 
 



 
Observed/ 



Date 
Participated/ 



Date 
Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Awareness of Quality 
Assurance record 



    



QA Track     



Switch on     



Tube conditioning     



Lasers on     



Couch alignment     



Laser alignment     



Phantom and Quick IQ 
check 



    



Switch off     



  



Run-up/Quality Assurance- CT Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature Date 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Run-up/Quality Assurance - Linac: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Read Linac Local Rules   



Linac Mechanics on VERT  



(with Education and Training lead) 
  



Introduction to Linac with Engineers on Service Day  



(TBA by Clinical Supervisor) 
  



View LINAC presentation – Q-Pulse – COMP.REF.11   



Introduction with Physics   



Key Storage   



Access to CXH Department Out of Hours   



Access to HH Department Out of Hours   



Read Trust & Department Lone Workers Policy   



Awareness of Quality Assurance (QA) record   



Fault Book   



 



Run-up/Quality Assurance- Linac Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature Date 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Run-up/Quality Assurance - Xstrahl: 
 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



Read Local Rules   



Read Xstrahl QA Procedures SOP   



Permit to work log   



Switch on   



Warm up   



Daily outputs   



Beam off   



Emergency stop   



Door interlock   



Back up MU’s   



Radiation warning lights   



Switch off   



 



Run-up/Quality Assurance- Linac Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature Date 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Specialised Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 



This competency level includes: 



 Pre-Treatment – General Tasks 



 Quality Assurance - CT 



 Quality Assurance – Linac 



 Quality Assurance – Xstrahl 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 



☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 



☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name:  



Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name: Position: 



Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 



Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record.  
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First Day Chats: 
 



The next part of this workbook will focus on obtaining the site specific competencies for delivering First Day Chats. The 



tables below require you to observe, participate and demonstrate full competency for different patient sites. An 



observation may be signed off by a Band 5 radiographer or competent practitioner; however any participations and 



competencies must be signed by a Band 6, 7 or 8 who themselves is competent. You are encouraged to be supervised 



by a range of staff members across all banding levels to facilitate your learning. 



 



 Trainee’s signature Trainer’s signature 



First Day Chats Training Guide – Q-Pulse – 
COMP.REF.9 



  



Radiotherapy Skin Care Advice – Q-Pulse – 
COMP.REF.12 



  



First Day Chat Checklist - ARIA   
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Pre-Treatment First Day Chats: 
Please specify a treatment site in the boxes below. 



Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Site: Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Treatment First Day Chats: 
Breast and Supraclavicular Fossa (SCF):  



Breast Only Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Breast and SCF Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Breast vDIBH Only Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Pelvis: 
Prostate/Bed Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Bladder Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Gyneacological Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Anal/Rectum Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Thorax/Lung: 
Thorax/Lung Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Head and Neck: 
Head & Neck Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Brain/CNS: 
Brain/CNS Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Oesophagus/Abdomen: 
Oesophagus Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Palliative: 
Spine Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Palliative: 
Thorax/Lung Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Palliative: 
Extremity Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Skin - Xstrahl: 
Skin Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



Stereotactic Brain (SRS) – CX1:   
SRS Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    



 



SABR (Lung):   
SABR Patient ID Date Trainer’s signature 



Observation    



Participated     



Competent    
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Expert/Advanced Level – Competency Sign Off and Declaration 
 



This competency level includes: 



 First Day Chats (Pre-Treatment & Treatment) 



o Breast & SCF 



o Pelvis 



o Thorax/Lung 



o Head & Neck 



o Brain/CNS 



o Oesophagus/Abdomen 



o Palliative 



o Skin – Xstrahl 



o Stereotactic Brain 



o SABR (Lung) 



 



 



 



 



Competency Declaration:  
Statement: I am aware of my responsibility for carrying out the activities specified above and realise that I am 
accountable for my actions. With this in mind I make the following statement (tick as appropriate): 



☐I have observed and participated in the activities specified above. 



☐I have not observed and participated in the activities specified above and require further training.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name:  



Statement: I have assessed the above person and can verify that they have completed the activities specified 
above and are competent to perform the technique described.  



Signed: Date: 



Print Name: Position: 



Please scan a copy of this signed declaration and email it to the Education and Training 



Lead and/or the Quality Manager in order to update your departmental training record. 
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Consolidating Your Learning: 
 



The following section does not form a compulsory component of your competency; however, it is here to facilitate your 



learning and development further and may form a part of your PDR objective setting.  



It may be worth noting that these sort of questions may be used during a Band 5 Radiographer interview. 



Your clinical supervisor will go through your answers with you. 



 



General Knowledge: 
 



1. What are the two main pieces of ionising radiation legislation in the UK? 



2. Under what circumstances can a student or assistant practitioner be considered an “operator”? 



3. Who is responsible for a justification of exposure?  



4. Who is responsible for designating areas as controlled or supervised? 



5. Who is responsible for regulating entry into controlled areas? 



6. What is the aim of personal monitoring in radiotherapy? 



7. List all recipients of a patient discharge summary  



8. What information is provided on a discharge summary? 



9. When should the treatment finish be completed by? 



10. Where is the treatment card taken after completion of treatment? 



11. How would you inform patients and staff of a machine breakdown? 
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Physics and Equipment Knowledge: 
 



1. Describe what is meant by “daily run up and QA”? 



2. What is the purpose of this QA? 



3. What is your responsibility when undertaking daily run up and QA? 



4. Describe what the QA Track is used” for? 



5. What would be the first thing you would do prior to beginning run up? 



6. How many lasers are there? 



7. What tolerance is acceptable on the lasers? 



8. Describe what you are visually checking during the collimator check 



9. Which field sizes do you check? 



10. Describe what you are visually checking during the couch rotation check 



11. What does FSD stand for? 



12. Describe what an FSD is 



13. What FSD do you set for a field size check? 



14. What is a beam checker? 



15. What is the purpose of the beam checker? 



16. Briefly describe the difference between photons and electrons? 



17. What is the abbreviation for photons? 



18. What is the abbreviation for electrons? 



19. How would you report and document a non-clinical energy? 



20. What implications would not reporting a non-clinical energy have? 
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Physics and Equipment Problem Solving: 
 



Problem Immediate Action Reported To 



Unable to switch on computer   



MLCs not initializing   



Gantry or couch will not move   



Pendant will not work   



Couch controls will not work   



Unable to switch on CCTV cameras   



Unable to locate QA equipment   



Lasers out of tolerance   



Collimator out of tolerance   



Floor rotation out of tolerance   



No field light   



No lasers   



Unable to run radiation beam   



Beam checker fault once   



Beam checker fault three times   



No radiation warning light   



Door interlock functioning even though door 
to maze not closed 



  



No audible radiation warning   



Beam interrupt not functioning   



Keyboard not functioning   
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Patient Review Knowledge: 
 



1. Define MDT 



2. What is the purpose of an MDT? 



3. Please provide examples of health professionals involved in the care of a patient on radiotherapy and describe 



the roles they play? 



4. What does AOS stand for? 



5. How does AOS support the radiotherapy department? 



6. What does TBS stand for? 



7. How would you know if a patient was due for review? 



8. How would you know if a patient was due to be reviewed by a Consultant or the review team? 



9. What role does the Consultant have in the care of a radiotherapy patient? 



10. What role does the Registrar have in the care of a radiotherapy patient? 



11. What role does the Review team have in the care of a radiotherapy patient? 



12. Define and describe what a PEG is? 



13. Define and describe what and NG tube is? 



14. What is the purpose of a blood test? 



15. Which patients require blood tests? 



16. What is the importance of taking patient observations? 



17. Where do radiotherapy patients have their blood test taken? 



18. Who can undertake blood tests in the department? 



19. What happens if there is no one available in the department and a patient needs a blood test? 



20. What support services are available to radiotherapy patients? 
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Patient Information Knowledge: 
 



1. What is the first thing you would do prior to delivering a first day chat? 



2. How would you confirm that a patient had been consented? 



3. What would you do if a patient’s consent had not been done?  



4. What would you do if a patient’s consent had not been confirmed? 



5. Describe a scenario where a patient’s consent will not have been confirmed prior to the first day chat? 



6. Provide an exact written example of how you would document that you had delivered a first day chat?  



7. For which patients does pregnancy consent need to be confirmed? 



8. Where would you look for this information? 



9. Why is it important that pregnancy status is verified? 



10. Where would you find out if a patient had a pacemaker fitted? 



11. Why is it important that pacemaker status is verified? 



12. If it was indicated that a patient did have a pacemaker, what would you check next? 



13. What would you do if a patient informed you that they did have a pacemaker but it was not documented 



anywhere? 



14. Where would you find out if a patient had received radiotherapy  before? 



15. Why is it important that we check if a patient has received radiotherapy before? 



16. What would you do if a patient informed you they had received previous radiotherapy but it was not 



documented anywhere? 



17. Describe how you would explain the difference between palliative and radical radiotherapy to a patient? 



18. What are organs at risk? 



19. Where would you find out how many treatment fields there were? 



20. Why are there often multiple treatment fields? 



21. Where would you find information about the intent of the treatment? 
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22. How would you check if a patient was on hospital transport? 



23. What advice would you give to a patient who informs you they require transport during their first day chat? 



24. How would you record that a patient was for hospital transport? 



25. What is the process for a patient’s return journey on hospital transport once treatment is finished for that day? 



26. Where would you verify whether a patient was an inpatient or an outpatient? 



27. How would you document a patient as an inpatient? 



28. What action would you take if you were informed that a new patient had been discharged? 



29. Which patients are likely to be transferred to Hammersmith on service days?  



30. What information would you provide to a patient who does not know Hammersmith hospital at all? 



31. Whose responsibility is it to ensure patients are aware of their appointments at Hammersmith hospital? 



32. Describe the radiotherapy bookings process of appointment allocation 



33. What would you do if a patient informed you they needed an appointment prior to 9am or after 5pm due to 



work responsibilities? 



34. What would you do if a patient informed you that they would not be coming for their radiotherapy at their 



allocated time as they did not have childcare? 



35. A patient’s appointments are all scheduled between 10-11am. What would you do if a patient’s carer informed 



you that the patient can only come for radiotherapy in the afternoon as it takes a long time to get ready in the 



morning? 



36. When does a patient receive their treatment appointments? 



37. When, how and how often are appointments checked? 



38. How would you be able to confirm that a patient’s appointments had been checked? 



39. Sometimes there are 2 appointments for the patient on the same day; why could this be? 



40. Which patients are required to change into a gown? 



41. When would we ask these patients to change into their gown? 



42. Please describe how you would inform the patient how the gown should be fitted? 
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43. Who can sit in the sub waiting room by the linear accelerator? 



44. A patient arrives from the main reception with 4 members of her family to sit with her at the sub wait. What 



would you do and say? 



45. Why is it important to inform the patient of male and female staff? 



46. Why is it important to inform the patient of students under supervision? 



47. What would you do if a patient could not understand you due to a language barrier? 



48. What would you do if a patient could not understand you because they were too drowsy with medication? 



49. Whose responsibility is it to asses if a translator is required? 



50. Who can book a translator? 



51. What is the process for booking a translator? 



52. Describe in full how you would explain the treatment procedure for a radical breast patient? 



53. Describe how you would explain bladder and bowel prep for a radical prostate patient? 



54. Describe how you would explain to a radical brain patient the fitting of a thermoplastic mask? 



55. Describe how you would reassure a claustrophobic patient due to receive radical radiotherapy to the tonsil? 



56. Describe the image verification process for a patient requiring CBCT 



57. Describe the image verification process for a patient requiring a kV orthogonal pair of images 



58. How would you advise a patient to attract the attention of the radiographers during treatment? 



59. Please provide 2 examples of when a patient may need to attract the attention of the treatment radiographers 



during treatment delivery 
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Bladder Scanning Knowledge: 
 



1. Which patients require a full bladder? 



2. Why do they require a full bladder? 



3. Which patients require an empty bladder? 



4. Why do they require and empty bladder? 



5. Describe the 3 different selections on the bladder scanner that can be used dependent upon the individual 



patient being scanned 



6. Why do different patients have different bladder filling instructions? 



7. What could affect a patient’s ability to fill their bladder? 



8. What is urinary retention? 



9. How would you know if a patient was in urinary retention? 



10. What would you do if you thought a patient could be in urinary retention? 



11. Describe in full how you would explain the bladder filling protocol to a patient? 



12. What do you think we could do to improve compliance with our bladder filling protocol? 



13. What problem could arise if a patient filled their bladder twice as much as was required? 



14. What advice would you give to a patient who was unable to fill their bladder despite drinking the required 



amount and holding for the defined time? 
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Radiotherapy Side Effects Knowledge: 
 



Side Effect Definition  Advice 



Erythema   



Dysuria   



Frequency   



Haematuria   



Nocturia   



Diarrhoea   



Tenesmus   



Constipation   



Dysphagia   



Dyspnoea   



Reflux   



Lymphodema   



RICP   



Loss of libido   



Fertility   



Fatigue   



Nausea   



Vomiting   



Loss of appetite   



Weight loss   



Hair loss   



Emotional effects (eg. Anxiety, 
stress, depression, frustration) 



  



Stiff joints or muscles   
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Rachel Rigby  
 
Journey from Healthcare Assistant (HCA) to Advanced Clinical Practitioner (ACP) at 
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals Trust (LTHTR) 
 
Band 2 HCA – YEAR 2020 
I began employment at LTHTR in 2000 on Ribblesdale Ward as an HCA at age 18. I was 
encouraged to look for work at the hospital by my aunt who was a nurse at LTHTR at the 
time. I left school unsure of what I wanted to do and I started college training as a nursey 
nurse, but soon realised this was not the right career path for me. I began working in a 
nursing home and really enjoyed caring for people. As a result, my aunt suggested applying 
for a job at the hospital as there would be more opportunities to develop a career. I worked 
on Ribblesdale Ward for two and a half years and have great memories of those days. There 
was a great team of staff that all pulled together to support each other and a varied group of 
patients that loved to chat to pass the time whilst they were having chemotherapy.  
 
I moved to radiotherapy in 2002 working as a radiotherapy support worker. I was made 
aware at interview of the possibility of a new training initiative, the Assistant Practitioner 
Programme, that I would be eligible to apply for. If successful in the training, this would allow 
me to progress to Band 4. The Assistant Practitioner Programme aimed to help with 
recruitment and retention within radiotherapy, to allow for role extension of experienced 
radiographers and to develop support staff to progress within the NHS. I knew this was the 
right career choice for me; I loved working within oncology but needed a more challenging 
role. 
 
Band 3 Trainee Assistant Practitioner  
In 2003, I successfully applied to become a Trainee Assistant Practitioner within 
radiotherapy. The training was period was over two years whilst working towards a Diploma 
of Higher Education at Sheffield Hallam University. As this was a new training programme, 
our cohort had to undertake multiple techniques assessments and case based discussions 
to prove our competence and ability.  We came up against reluctance from some 
radiographers and other staff groups to accept the new role as they felt we were de-skilling 
the profession, which proved quite challenging at times.   
 
Band 4 Assistant Practitioner (AP) 
I graduated with a Diploma in Radiotherapy and Oncology in Practice in 2005 and worked as 
an Assistant Practitioner for five years. APs work to a limited scope of practice which I found 
frustrating after five years and I was keen to develop further. Part of my role as an AP was to 
oversee the review clinics which were a particular area of the job I enjoyed. In 2006, due to 
role extension opportunities being made available, two experienced radiographers at RCC 
extended their roles into “On Treatment Review”, working as Review Radiographers 
alongside Consultants in radiotherapy review clinics. These two radiographers were 
inspirational to me and this is when I decided that my long term career goal was to become a 
Review Radiographer. 
 
Bridging Module to Band 5  
In 2010, thanks to funding from Rosemere Cancer Foundation (RCC), I was able to join the 
final year of the BSc Radiotherapy and Oncology at Sheffield Hallam University, which would 
enhance my qualification to a degree and I graduated with first-class honours. I was required 







to complete a bridging module prior to this to ensure I had the skills to evaluate literature, 
which were not included in the Diploma, and laying the foundations for much more study to 
come in the future. 
 
Band 6 
In 2013 I progressed to Band 6 which gave me more responsibility and autonomy. During 
this period I tried to become more involved in additional supportive roles that would develop 
my patient care skills as I wanted my career to progress in this direction. In 2015 a trainee 
review radiographer position became available and I was successful in my application. I 
completed a Masters module in On Treatment Review and undertook a six month in-house 
training programme shadowing doctors and other review radiographers.  As a Review 
Radiographer I would undertake routine consultations with patients undergoing radiotherapy 
to support them to manage treatment related toxicities. To progress within the role I 
successfully completed a Non-Medical Prescribing programme allowing me to Independently 
prescribe. My job satisfaction improved greatly with this qualification as I developed into an 
autonomous practitioner that could diagnose and formulate management plans based on my 
own clinical decision making.  
 
Advanced Clinical Practitioner  
A trainee Advanced Clinical Practitioner (ACP) position in radiotherapy on-treatment reviews 
was advertised in 2019. I was confident this would be the right career move for me and I 
applied. Advanced roles within oncology allow skilled nurses and therapeutic radiographers 
to undertake many tasks traditionally undertaken by oncologists and were introduced in 
response to the service need. This was intended to enhance the ability of the profession and 
to improve the support and experiences of cancer patients. Training is underpinned by a 
Master’s level award and achievement of the ACP Multi-professional Competency 
Framework. The training requires a combination of academic learning and competency 
assessments in clinical practice which was very intense but also enjoyable. I studied at 
UCLAN and was the first Therapeutic Radiographer to enrol and I was very proud to 
graduate with distinction.  
 
The ACP training has allowed my role in radiotherapy to progress from managing routine 
radiotherapy toxicities to management of more complex presentations and to supporting 
patients that become unwell during treatment. I work in conjunction with the medical team 
and am responsible for co-ordinating the assessment, management and care of radiotherapy 
patients. I contributed to a significant service development within radiotherapy with my 
involvement in the recruitment and training of a review team which has significantly 
increased the number of non-medical reviews within radiotherapy and is contributing to 
modernising our service. I am now Clinical Lead for the Radiotherapy Review Team and 
their first point of escalation when enhanced levels of care are needed.  
 
My role is very fast paced, and I need to be able to make clinical decisions, often in 
pressured situations. I feel my less than traditional career pathway has been advantageous 
as I can draw on past experiences and have gained many supportive colleagues over the 
years that are a great source of advice. There are many different aspects to an ACP’s role 
but the most enjoyable part for me is working clinically with the patients and feeling like I 
make a difference. Advancing my career within a patient facing role was a significant driver 
for taking this particular career pathway. Working as an ACP in radiotherapy can be 
challenging but also very rewarding and I hope I can continue to make a difference and 
inspire others. 
 
Investing in support staff 
The Assistant Practitioner programme has been a great asset to the radiotherapy 
department at the RCC with many of the staff that began employment on this programme 
progressing in to senior roles. Support staff in radiotherapy play a key role in providing safe 







and effective care for the patients and are an integral part of the team. Investing in support 
staff and providing opportunities for progression will allow the staff to develop their potential, 
should they wish to do so, into a career underpinned by a recognised qualification. This will 
make staff feel valued, increase job satisfaction and support recruitment and retention within 
the radiotherapy workforce. 
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This guide has been compiled to give AHP Support Workers (Bands 2-4) an indication of further learning, courses, 
and apprenticeships available through West Herts Teaching Hospitals Trust, to promote continued learning within 
your post as well as career development.  
 
Please use this as a guiding tool to assist you with finding the next steps to your development, whether that is 
within your current role, or further progression clinically (i.e., registered AHP or nursing roles).  
 
TIP: Use this guide during your supervisions/appraisal, when discussing learning/training/career progression. 
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Qualifications Levels Guide 
 


The table below shows qualifications levels from Level 2 to Level 6 – relevant for support workforce staff. 
 


Level 2 Level 3 


o CSE - grade 1 
o GCSE - grades 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4 or grades A*, A, B, 


C 
o intermediate apprenticeship 
o level 2 award 
o level 2 certificate 
o level 2 diploma 
o level 2 ESOL 
o level 2 essential skills 
o level 2 functional skills 
o level 2 national certificate 
o level 2 national diploma 
o level 2 NVQ 
o music grades 4 and 5 
o O level - grade A, B or C 


o A level 
o access to higher education diploma 
o advanced apprenticeship 
o applied general 
o AS level 
o international Baccalaureate diploma 
o level 3 award 
o level 3 certificate 
o level 3 diploma 
o level 3 ESOL 
o level 3 national certificate 
o level 3 national diploma 
o level 3 NVQ 
o music grades 6, 7 and 8 
o tech level 


Level 4 Level 5 


o certificate of higher education (CertHE) 
o higher apprenticeship 
o higher national certificate (HNC) 
o level 4 award 
o level 4 certificate 
o level 4 diploma 
o level 4 NVQ 


o diploma of higher education (DipHE) 
o foundation degree 
o higher national diploma (HND) 
o level 5 award 
o level 5 certificate 
o level 5 diploma 
o level 5 NVQ 


Level 6 


o degree apprenticeship 
o degree with honours - for example bachelor of the arts (BA) hons, Bachelor of Science (BSc) hons 
o graduate certificate 
o graduate diploma 
o level 6 award 
o level 6 certificate 
o level 6 diploma 
o level 6 NVQ 
o ordinary degree without honours 


 
*If you have any overseas qualifications, there is the possibility to get them accredited to meet UK standards / 
certified at an equivalent level, visit 
https://enic.org.uk/Qualifications/SOC/Default.aspx/?ReturnUrl=%2fapply%2f to find out how to do this (there is 
a financial cost required, to be paid by the individual).   


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 



https://enic.org.uk/Qualifications/SOC/Default.aspx/?ReturnUrl=%2fapply%2f
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Qualifications & Skills 


 
Use this table to input all your relevant qualifications currently held. Using the Qualifications Levels Guide above, 
identify what level each qualification falls under in the ‘Equivalent Level’ column. 
 


Qualifications Currently Held, including Healthcare related (please include year achieved) Equivalent Level 


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


o   


 
Use this table below to include any additional learning / courses / skills you may have obtained previously in a 
different role (including outside of healthcare) as part of your own learning / CPD (i.e., Care Certificate, Time 
Management, multiple languages, sign language, etc).  
 


Other Qualifications/Courses/Skills achieved or completed (including those outside of healthcare & overseas) 


o  


o  


o  


o  


o  


o  


 
Use the table below, to include any qualifications / courses / awards you are currently working towards, expected 
date of completion, expected award / qualification achieved at the end and what level of qualification this would 
be equivalent to (using table Qualifications Levels Guide above). 
 
Qualifications / Awards / Courses Currently Studying Estimated 


Completion Date 
Qualification /Award 
to be Achieved 


Equivalent 
Level 


o     


o     


o     


o     


o     
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Training & Development Opportunities 


The table below will give indication of recommended qualifications at each Band, with training & development 
opportunities that are/should be available to support workers, based on your current Band. 
 


Band Training & Development Opportunities  
Band 2 
E.g., 5 GCSEs – grades 9-4 or A*, A, B, C 
OR equivalent Level 2 Qualifications & 
Functional Skills. 
 
OR 
 
Level 2 Apprenticeship, i.e., in Health and 
Social Care. 


o Care Certificate (mandatory for all Bands 2-4 Support Workers) 
o Mandatory Training (offered by Trust – e-Learning & Face 2 Face) 
o In-service Training (provided In-House within own department) 
o Functional Skills (Maths & English – classroom / online sessions 


booked via Acorn – type ‘diagnostic’ in the search box) 
o Internal Courses (see tables below) 
o Higher Development Award (Levels 1 – 3) – Level 2 includes 


functional skills (Maths & English) 
o Level 2/3 Apprenticeships  


(i.e., Senior Health Care Support Worker Level 3) 
o CPD (Refer to page 12 – Additional Info, Courses & CPD) 
o Library Services (Access to Library services, journals, and career 


advice – see below for further information) 
Band 3 
E.g., 3 A-Levels or Health & Science T-
Levels OR equivalent Level 3 
Qualifications and Functional Skills (level 
2). 
 
OR 
 
Level 3 Apprenticeship, i.e., Senior Health 
Care Support Worker (or other level 3 
qualification pathway). 


o Care Certificate (mandatory for all Bands 2-4 Support Workers) 
o Mandatory Training (offered by Trust – e-Learning & Face 2 Face) 
o In-service Training (provided In-House within own department) 
o Functional Skills (Maths & English – classroom / online sessions 


booked via Acorn – type ‘diagnostic’ in the search box) 
o Internal Courses (see tables below) 
o Higher Development Award (Levels 1 – 3) – Level 2 includes 


functional skills (Maths & English) 
o Level 3/4/5 Apprenticeships 
   (i.e., Senior Health Care Support Worker Level 3, Mammography  
   Associate Level 4, Assistant Practitioner Level 5) 
o CPD (Refer to page 12 – Additional Info, Courses & CPD) 
o Library Services (Access to Library services, journals, and career 


advice – see below for further information) 
Band 4 
Foundation Degree in Health & Social 
Care OR other equivalent Level 5 
qualification. 
 
A-Levels and GCSEs or equivalent, 
including Functional Skills (level 2). 
 
Care Certificate (prerequisite for Level 6 
Apprenticeship). 
 
OR 
 
Level 5 Apprenticeship, i.e., Assistant 
Practitioner. 


o Care Certificate (mandatory for all Bands 2-4 Support Workers) 
o Mandatory Training (offered by Trust – e-Learning & Face 2 Face) 
o In-service Training (provided In-House within own department) 
o Functional Skills (Maths & English - classroom / online sessions 


booked via Acorn – type ‘diagnostic’ in the search box) 
o Internal Courses (see tables below) 
o Higher Development Award (Levels 1 – 3) – Level 2 includes 


functional skills (Maths & English) 
o Level 4/5/6 Apprenticeships 


(i.e., Level 4 & 5 as above, ODP Degree Apprenticeship Level 6, OT 
Degree Apprenticeship Level 6, Nursing Degree Apprenticeship Level 
6) 


o CPD (Refer to page 12 – Additional Info, Courses & CPD) 
o Library Services (Access to Library services, journals, and career 


advice – see below for further information) 
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Internal Learning Courses 


The information below is designed to showcase what courses & programmes are available at West Herts Teaching 
Hospitals Trust (suitable for Support Workers at Bands 2-4).  


For all courses, please discuss with your direct line manager to express interest and how to fit around your working 
hours.  


For more information on any of these courses, please contact the Learning & Development Team on: Watford 
Extension 8105 or westherts.development@nhs.net. 


Internal Learning Courses 
Please note, that, unless specifically stated otherwise, time taken for any learning and development activity counts 
as study leave and therefore you must obtain your line manager or supervisor’s permission before booking. 
 


Internal Leadership and Management Programme 
Programme 


Title 
Number of 


Training Days 
Minimum Time 


to Complete 
External 


Accreditation 
Who is it for? 


Launchpad 3 or 4 3 Months None Junior colleagues – suggested Bands 2-
4 


Programme Aims: 
- To support staff on the launchpad of their careers, helping them to start their flight as valued and creative team 
players.  
- To foster resilience, self-awareness and personal motivation.  
- To develop excellent time management, communication and organisational and team-working skills. 
- Optionally, to begin the leadership journey of our staff by providing them with first line (and first rate) supervision 
skills. 
 


Internal Coaching Development Programme 
Programme 


Title 
Number of 


Training Days 
Minimum Time 


to Complete 
External Accreditation Who is it for? 


Coaching Skills 
for Staff 


0.5 days 0.5 days International Coaching 
Federation – ICF 
 (3 Hours CCE) 


All staff interested in using 
coaching skills in the workplace 
(links with Launchpad) 


Programme Aim: 
- Basic coaching skills and theory for workplace contexts. 
 


Internal Stand-Alone Courses 
Course Title Length What is Learned Who is it for? 


Communication Skills 2 Hours Skills in spoken and written communication 
plus listening skills and cultural awareness 


All staff 


Difficult Conversations 
with Staff & Colleagues 


3 Hours Communication in difficult circumstances 
and handling conflict 


All staff 


Improving the Patient 
Experience 


1 Day Providing an excellent patient experience 
through interpersonal skills 


All staff 


Myers Briggs Type 
Indicator 


2 Hours Awareness of your own personality and 
interpersonal potential 


All staff 


Time Management 2 Hours Managing time and priorities effectively. All staff 
 
 
Visit http://wghintra01/human_resources/developingyou/ for further internal courses available to staff.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 



mailto:westherts.development@nhs.net

http://wghintra01/human_resources/developingyou/
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Apprenticeships and Pathways 
 
What is an Apprenticeship?  
Apprenticeships are a vital component of The Talent for Care national strategic framework which aims to develop, 
and make the most of, a support workforce that is strong, capable and proud. 
 
Apprenticeships provide flexible training programmes that meet service needs and result in increased 
organisational efficiency and effectiveness.  
An Apprenticeship is a work-based method of training; this involves job shadowing and performing tasks under 
direct supervision of your manager/mentor.  
An Apprenticeship programme may take 12-48 months to complete depending on the level undertaken. 
 
Levels: Apprenticeship levels range from 2 to 7, with equivalent qualifications attached to them: 


Type Level Equivalent Qualification 
Intermediate 2 GCSE 
Advanced 3 A Level 
Higher 4, 5, 6 and 7 Foundation Degree and above 
Degree 6 and 7 Bachelor’s and Master’s Degree 


 
Off-the-Job Learning  
In order to meet the funding requirements of the Apprenticeship Levy, all apprenticeships have a minimum 
requirement of 20% off-the-job learning.  
Off-the-job learning means it must be undertaken during working hours (within an individual’s existing role), 
provided it is not part of the normal role.  
It must incorporate new skills, knowledge and behaviours that are relevant to the apprenticeship standard being 
studied.  
Further details and examples of off-the-job learning can be found directly through the government web site 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/apprenticeshipsoff-the-job-training  
 
Eligibility 
For all apprenticeships the following national eligibility requirements apply. You must be: 
- Entitled to live in the UK (e.g., British citizen, EU citizen with settled status, or otherwise holding indefinite leave to 
remain)  
- Aged between 16 and 65 - Not in full time education. 
 
Additionally at this Trust, you must:  
- Be a permanent member of staff or on a temporary contract (i.e., fixed term contract) that covers the full period 
of the apprenticeship programme that you wish to complete.  
- Have the approval of your manager to apply for the apprenticeship.  
 
How to Apply 
Before filling in the application form please check the following: 
- My manager supports my application and has signed the supporting statement  
- I am up to date with my mandatory training. 
(This process will be going electronic in the future – contact below for more information) 
 
Once you have ensured that you are eligible to apply for an apprenticeship, please forward your completed 
application form to westherts.apprenticeships@nhs.net.  
The funding application form can be found via the following link:  
http://wghintra01/human_resources/developingyou/apprenticeships/applyingforanapprenticeship.asp  
 
 
 
 


 


 



https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/apprenticeshipsoff-the-job-training

mailto:westherts.apprenticeships@nhs.net

http://wghintra01/human_resources/developingyou/apprenticeships/applyingforanapprenticeship.asp
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Apprenticeship Pathways for Career Development 


The following table shows career development via the apprenticeship route, for support staff wishing to progress 
further into a clinical role.  


*This is an example of what apprenticeships have been developed, not all may be currently available – please 


check with your manager or Rugova Ahmetaj (AHP Support Workforce Lead – rugova.ahmetaj1@nhs.net) to find 


out if an apprenticeship you are interested in, is hosted by the Trust.  


Level 2 Healthcare Support Worker 


  


Level 4 Mammography 
Associate 


Level 3 Senior Healthcare Support Worker 
Level 3 Prosthetic & 
Orthotic Technician 


  


Level 5 Assistant Practitioner (Health) Level 5 Nursing 
Associate 


 


Level 6 
Diagnostic 


Radiographer 
(Degree) 


Level 6 
Speech & 
Language 
Therapy 
(Degree) 


Level 6 
Physiotherapy 


(Degree) 


Level 6 
Dietician 
(Degree) 


Level 6 
Operating 


Department 
Practitioner 


(Degree) 


Level 6 
Occupational 


Therapy 
(Degree) 


Level 6 
Registered 


Nurse 
(Degree) 


Level 6 
Prosthetist 


& 
Orthotist 
(Degree) 


 


Level 7 Advanced Clinical Practitioner (Degree) 


 


Key: See below for corresponding colour / route for better understanding. 


   = Diagnostic Radiography                                 = Operating Department Practitioner 


   = Speech & Language Therapy                         = Occupational Therapy 


   = Physiotherapy                                                  = Registered Nursing 


   = Dietician                                                            = Prosthetist & Orthotist 


    


*This is a generic outline for some of the options available. You can start at any level depending on your current 
qualifications and work your way up from there. It is suggested that you liaise with the apprenticeship team for 
further information on the process to apply for an apprenticeship (contact details below). 


 
For more information on each individual approved apprenticeship, including duration and topics covered, visit 
https://haso.skillsforhealth.org.uk/standards/ and select appropriate apprenticeship standard (approved), 
including non-clinical apprenticeships available.  


To find out more about other pathways, visit https://haso.skillsforhealth.org.uk/pathways/ to navigate through 
other routes.  


For further information about apprenticeships email westherts.apprenticeships@nhs.net or call 01923 217505. 
 


 


 


 



mailto:rugova.ahmetaj1@nhs.net

https://haso.skillsforhealth.org.uk/standards/

https://haso.skillsforhealth.org.uk/pathways/

mailto:westherts.apprenticeships@nhs.net
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Additional Information, Courses and Continuing Professional Development (CPD) 


 
‘Developing You’ Main Page 
http://wghintra01/human_resources/developingyou/ - Access information on courses, appraisals, 
apprenticeships, CPD, library services and much more. 
 
Library Services 
http://wghintra01/library/default.asp - Main front page for the library and the services it offers. To have access to 
books / journals, you’ll need to create an account with your NHS email. 
 
Additional Learning via ACORN 
https://acorn.whht.nhs.uk/course/index.php?categoryid=6&browse=courses&page=1 – Additional 
courses/training available to current staff (mixture of Face 2 Face/ E-Learning) 
 
Career Progression 
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/healthcare-support-worker-learning-development-roadmap/career-
progression - A Health Education England (HEE) website providing information on career progression.  
 
Continuing Professional Development (CPD) 
To find out more about funding, application and approval process for CPD learning, email westherts.cpd@nhs.net  
or call on 01923 217310 or 01923 217323.  Ensure to discuss with your direct line manager first, to notify of interest 
in specific courses.  
 


Additional Online Learning Services 
https://acorn.whht.nhs.uk/course/search.php?search=diagnostic – Functional Skills (maths and English) course 
via ACORN. Classroom session setting.  
 
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses - Choose from hundreds of online courses from top universities and 
specialist organisations. 


https://www.clinicalskills.net/ - Over 300 educational and training resources to keep up to date with current best 
practice, to build up your CPD and promote Best Practice.  


https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/ - Over 400+ courses/programmes offered by Health Education England, to support the 
health and care workforce.  


University of Derby: Free online courses – Healthcare related online courses that are free to undertake in your 
own time.  


https://cpduk.co.uk/courses?category=healthcare-medical – CPD courses / learning programmes offered. Also 
have option to register, so that you can store and track your training record.  


Personalised Care Institute - The Personalised Care Institute is a virtual organisation, accountable for setting the 
standards for evidence-based training in personalised care in England. 


International applications | (hcpc-uk.org) – This link is for individuals who have completed professional training 
and practised outside the UK and haven't been registered with the HCPC before. Provides information and 
guidance on the process (if you wish to practice as a registered AHP).  


Useful Contacts 
 
Learning & Development Team: westherts.development@nhs.net, Watford Extension 8105 


Apprenticeships Team:  westherts.apprenticeships@nhs.net, Watford Extension 7505 


Care Certificate:  westherts.carecertificate@nhs.net, 01923 436191 


CPD Team: westherts.cpd@nhs.net, 01923 217310 / 01923 717323 


Vita Health Group: www.my-eap.com, 0800 111 6387 (Free and confidential support to help you manage life’s 
events, including career coaching).  



http://wghintra01/human_resources/developingyou/

http://wghintra01/library/default.asp

https://acorn.whht.nhs.uk/course/index.php?categoryid=6&browse=courses&page=1

https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/healthcare-support-worker-learning-development-roadmap/career-progression

https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/healthcare-support-worker-learning-development-roadmap/career-progression

mailto:westherts.cpd@nhs.net

https://acorn.whht.nhs.uk/course/search.php?search=diagnostic

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses

https://www.clinicalskills.net/

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/

https://www.derby.ac.uk/short-courses-cpd/online/free-courses/

https://cpduk.co.uk/courses?category=healthcare-medical

https://www.personalisedcareinstitute.org.uk/

https://www.hcpc-uk.org/registration/getting-on-the-register/international-applications/

mailto:westherts.development@nhs.net

mailto:westherts.apprenticeships@nhs.net

mailto:westherts.carecertificate@nhs.net

mailto:westherts.cpd@nhs.net

http://www.my-eap.com/
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Appendix 1 – Development of Support Worker: Supervision Tracker Sheet 


Development of Support Worker: Supervision Tracker Sheet 


 
(This page can be used during your supervisions, probation meetings and appraisals as required. Please 
save in separate folder to monitor progress/discussions). 
 


*Supervisee Name: 
 
 
 


**Band & Role: ***Department: 


Supervisor Name: 
 
 
 


Date & Time: Time taken to prep for meeting: 


Yes ☐       No ☐ 


Wellbeing Update (team / role / workload / personal) 
 
 
 
 


Supervisee Feedback (prev. meeting / objectives / training / learning / goals / career progression / 
opportunities) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Supervisor Feedback (prev. meeting / progression / opportunities / learning / training / career progression 
opportunities) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Action Plan (discuss action point from prev. meeting / new action points for supervisor & supervisee following 
feedback above – to be agreed by both parties) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Next Meeting (please book date / time / room / time for prep / follow-up items to be discussed) 
 
  
 
 


*/**/***These can be pre-filled and saved for next time, to avoid inputting information all the time.  
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Appendix 2 – Learning Reflection Sheet (can be filed in your CPD file for any in-services and courses (in-house & 
external) you attend.  
 
 


Topic Title: 
 
 
 
 


Date: 
 
Location: 


What was/ were the main point(s) covered? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


What (if anything) new did you learn that you did not know prior to this session? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


How will this help you in your role? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


What benefits might there be from this learning topic to your patients / carers / service? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Have I identified any further learning needs and how will I address these? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
Learner Name: ___________________________________________ 








 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
IR(ME)R requirements for Support Workers 
 
Úna Findlay 
Specialist Radiation Protection Scientist, Medical Exposures Group 
UK Health Security Agency 
 
 
Support workers as a second person in the treatment room, working alongside a band 6 radiographer 


who is responsible for any imaging 
 


1. Any individual responsible for the practical aspects (physical conduct and supporting 


aspects) of an exposure under IR(ME)R are operators and are required to be adequately 


trained and entitled by the employer as such. The operator is individually responsible for 


all practical aspects of a procedure that they undertake. There is not a legal requirement 


for operators to be a registered healthcare professional. However, these individuals need 


to successfully complete training, including theoretical knowledge and practical 


experience, in  the subjects relevant to their functions as an operator; and relevant to their 


specific area of practice. An operator must not carry out any exposure or any practical 


aspect without having been adequately trained.  A relevant certificate issued by an institute 


or person competent to award degrees or diplomas or to provide other evidence of 


adequate training is  sufficient proof that the person to whom it has been issued has been 


adequately trained. Traditionally in radiotherapy the attainment of a BSc as a therapeutic 


radiographer with HCPC registration met this requirement. In absence of this, responsibility 


falls to the employer to provide adequate training as described in schedule 3 of the 


regulations. However, a radiographer should always be available to provide support and 


advice on radiographic practice. 


2. The full list is included in schedule 3 of the regulations but is available here for ease of 


reference. 


3. Whilst not a requirement of IR(ME)R, assistant practitioners (APs) may be accredited by 


the College of Radiographers (CoR) and entered onto the CoR public voluntary register. 


This offers assurances to the employer that the requirements for adequate training has 


been achieved for this group. It also allows individuals from this group to more easily 


move between providers and in to new roles.  



https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2017/1322/regulation/2/made

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2017/1322/schedule/3/made





4. With respects to imaging on the treatment unit – consideration also needs to be given to 


how on-set imaging and repeat or additional exposures are referred, justified, undertaken 


and clinically evaluated. Only registered healthcare professionals can be entitled to act as 


referrers and practitioners. 


5. IR(ME)R requires the employer to ensure a clinical evaluation of the outcome of all 


exposures must be recorded including relevant factors associated with the exposure. For 


these exposures, the quality of the image produced is a factor. These evaluations will 


provide the basis for adjustment or continuation of treatment and must therefore be 


carried out in a timely manner. Individuals undertaking this operator function need to be 


trained and entitled to do so.  


6. Consider the nature of the exposure - 2D bony match versus 3 or 4D match where PTV, OAR 


and dosimetry are considered as part of the review. Individuals responsible for these tasks 


need to be entitled for these tasks and this is usually to an individual as opposed to a staff 


grouping or band.  


7. National guidance on the clinical implementation of IR(ME)R is available for reference.  


8. Finally you may wish to consider the findings of the 7th Safer radiotherapy: biennial error 


analysis and learning report. This reviewed >18,5000 events over a 2 year period and 


demonstrated 43.5% of all reported radiotherapy errors were associated with ‘ treatment 


unit processes’. It also highlighted 25% of all radiotherapy errors were associated with on-


set imaging. Also consider the wide adoption of hypofractionation, as we move towards 


the use of less fractions we have less opportunity for correction of radiotherapy error. One 


component of reducing the probability and magnitude of these events is through engaging 


2 adequately trained operators in treatment unit processes.   


 
January 2023 



https://www.rcr.ac.uk/sites/default/files/guidance-on-irmer-implications-for-clinical-practice-in-radiotherapy.pdf

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1116573/safer-radiotherapy-biennial-report-7-january-2020-to-december-2021.pdf

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1116573/safer-radiotherapy-biennial-report-7-january-2020-to-december-2021.pdf






 
 
 
 
 
 
 
IR(ME)R requirements for Support Workers 
 
Úna Findlay 
Specialist Radiation Protection Scientist, Medical Exposures Group 
UK Health Security Agency 
 
 
However, I can offer the following. I am leading the development of the guidance document, 
Advancing Safer Radiotherapy, which will follow on from Towards Safer Radiotherapy. We have 10 
sub-groups each developing a topic for inclusion in the guidance. I don’t recall any dialogue during 
sub-group meetings regarding a requirement for both members of the treating team to 
independently review all online imaging.  I don’t think is possible in practice. It may be that these 
discussions have occurred between sub-group members. This may reflect how some individuals in 
the sub-groups currently practice. I am not aware of an intention to include this as a 
recommendation in Advancing Safer Radiotherapy. 
 
As per our discussion I think we agreed for some types of image match (e.g. 3D match with 
consideration of target, OAR and dosimetry) an independent review may be required. Also for 
difficult cases and where the exposure needs to be adjusted to improve image quality an 
independent review maybe required. In practice, I have frequently seen one operator take 
responsibility for the image match, but this is usually for 2D bony match, 3D soft tissue match 
etc.  Therefore, it is difficult to make a blanket recommendation on all types of image match. This is 
why I don’t think it will be included as a recommendation in Advancing Safer Radiotherapy.  
 
I share your concerns about the radiotherapy workforce and the safety of our patients. As such it is 
vital that operator roles and responsibilities are clearly defined and documented. Also all operators 
are legally required to be adequately trained and entitled for the duties they undertake as part of 
their scope of practice. Again, this needs to be clearly recorded and available if requested.  
 
I believe there is an ongoing role for assistant practitioners in the radiotherapy workforce and as 
part of safe service provision. I have not been involved in the work of your group, but guess you will 
have engaged with those providers that have successfully engaged assistant practitioners and 
reviewed the roles they undertake in those centres.  
 
 
March 2023 








 


 


 


 


The Support Workforce in Radiotherapy 


Radiotherapy Department Case Study 1 


Overview of departmental support workforce structure: 


- Three Support Workers (SWs) at band 2, doing HCA apprenticeship to give them band 3. 


Then they will be band 3 HCAs, enabling progression onto the degree apprenticeship if they 


aspire to. 


- One band 3 HCA working as a cancer care co-ordinator doing patient holistic needs 


assessments and starting their degree apprenticeship in March. 


- Two appointments officers – one band 3 one band 4 who don’t have the supporting 


qualifications, so department is supporting them to get their level 3 healthcare qualifications 


by going to evening college.   


- Three band 4 Assistant Practitioners (APs) currently working within a defined scope of 


practice. 


- Previously had several APs who converted into 3rd year of undergraduate education.  One 


started as a band 2 support worker, and is now a Practice Educator, has won Radiographer 


of the Year in the NW region and is about to train all the department’s apprentices.  Another 


started as a band 2 on the wards and became was first Advanced Clinical Practitioner in 


Radiotherapy.  Another was a Senior Support Worker (SSW) from bookings/administrative 


role but wanted more of a clinical role and became an Advanced Practitioner as a specialist 


radiographer.  


 


Support workforce roles and responsibilities: 


- APs within the department have a very clear scope of practice, with was agreed by the 


professional body, and a clear job description.   


- TREATMENT: They treat breast, pelvis, complex lungs, palliative, SXR/DXR with a senior 


radiographer.  They don’t review verification imaging as they don’t have sufficient anatomy 


training, but that works fine in this department as only one person signs off the imaging (the 


registered radiographer).  They go through same assessments – marked as competent in 


these techniques, and then work as a two.  They do run up and daily QCs. 


- PRE-TREATMENT: they scan patients in CT, load up scans in planning, load CTs in pre-


treatment, they call patients to discuss rectal and bladder filling and advice, they chase 


consultants in planning, rearrange patient appointments.  They do run up and daily QCs. 


- PATIENT CARE: patient pre-treatment and first day chats, checking consent, bloods and care 


plans. 


- SWs and SSWs within the department: they organise hospital accommodation for patients, 


portering duties, transfer patients, clinical environment and equipment cleaning, take 


bloods, patient care, run review clinics, resus trolley checks, stock ordering, stocktaking. 


 







Why investing in a support workforce is important for this department: 


- Everything in the department is competency based, and a clinical competency is not grade 


related – the grade just tells you what you’re paid, it doesn’t tell you what you can and can’t 


do.  So SWs can do nearly everything – it’s just the imaging they can’t as they don’t have 


sufficient anatomy knowledge. 


- When an AP and a band 6 radiographer work together, there’s no risk to the radiographer as 


the trust take responsibility for the AP’s work through their workforce model.  The band 5s 


and 6s train the APs – they’re the ones that sign them off as competent, with a PE 


overseeing and making the final decision.  So registered staff know the AP has gone through 


the same assessment that they’ve gone through within the department, so because they 


know their own, they don’t see it any differently.  And then if the AP decides to go on to 


become a band 5, the radiographers are there celebrating with them because they 


supported the APs to get to that level.  So that radiographer vs AP cultural issue doesn’t 


exist. 


- Registered radiographers are able to move away from treating all day to have some time for 


their own professional development as they utilise their APs to treat so radiographers feel 


invested in and keeps morale higher. 


- Shows importance of the pipeline ‘grow your own’ model to invest in and retain staff.  The 


department has seen more dedication to the patients from their SWs and APs as they want 


to be there.  They have life experience, and are committed to the department as they have 


invested in them 


- Huge importance attached to giving a route for the support workforce – just because they 


can’t afford to go to university, these people deserve just as much of a chance.  Being a 


radiographer is clinical skills, but it’s just as much about being a caring individual.  You need 


to come into this job wanting to do the job, scoring highly in physics exams doesn’t make 


you a good radiographer. 


- From their support workers, the department has seen more dedication to the patients as 


they want to be there.  They have life experience and are committed to the department as 


the department has invested in them. 


 


Benefits the support workforce brings to the department: 


- SWs bring with them a huge knowledge of oncology and patient care - often better than a 


radiographer.  They talk to the patients, know the system, know the pathway.  They still 


have to be taught the skills but can see potential in them so will invest in them.  So, 


supporting those qualifications so they can progress in future and finding pathways for 


people is key.  Tree analogy with SWs being the roots that hold the department together. 


- From their support workers, the department has seen more dedication to the patients as 


they want to be there.  They have life experience and are committed to the department as 


they have invested in them. 


- There’s an atmosphere of mutual respect between the support workforce and the registered 


staff who are all seen as equal team members and they all support each other and celebrate 


in each other’s successes. 


 


 


 







Department recommendations: 


- There needs to be another radiotherapy assistant practitioner programme as they no longer 


exist.  One has been identified that would be suitable for TRADs and could be delivered 


online nationally. 


 







 


 


 


 


 


The Support Workforce in Radiotherapy 


Radiotherapy Department Case Study 2 


Overview of departmental support workforce structure: 


- Department has three established Assistant Practitioners (AP) roles however they were only 


working at support worker (SW)/senior support worker (SSW) level. 


- Historically the department had appointed qualified radiographers into these roles who had 


not yet successfully secured their first band 5 radiographer role, as such retention in the AP 


role was low, increasing the recruitment burden for the department. 


- Manager became involved with Trust apprenticeship group in 2019 and decided to look at 


an apprenticeship role within radiotherapy. 


- No relevant AP apprenticeship courses in radiotherapy any longer, so the department linked 


with University of West London who were offering primarily a nursing apprenticeship course 


– Healthcare Assistant Practitioner foundation degree course. 


- Their first Apprentice Radiotherapy AP had no prior healthcare experience.  During their 


foundation degree course, they enjoyed how the course was structured as what they were 


learning academically was then applied directly in their clinical role simultaneously which 


helped embed the knowledge.  For example, they did their phlebotomy training at the same 


time as some of the anatomy academic study to help the review team, as well as being 


trained to assist in the manufacture of stereotactic radiosurgery immobilisation shells. 


- Have since employed another AP apprentice and a third is due to start in spring 2023 


 


Support workforce roles and responsibilities: 


- Has a scope of practice document that covers their roles and responsibilities. 


- For radiotherapy – involved in machine QA, CT support, SXR support.  Not quite there at 


delivering radiation yet but working towards this.  Conducts CT pre-treatment chats and 


treatment first day chats and checks consent, performs bladder scans for pelvic patients to 


check bladder filling status, take bloods as has phlebotomy training, helps make shells for 


SRS treatments, helps to enable communication between radiographers and clinicians.  They 


restock treatment rooms, undertake pre-CT bladder and bowl preparation phone calls, 


transport patient equipment, provide essential communication route between multi-


disciplinary teams. 


- Soon to undertake cannulation training to assist pre-treatment and observations training to 


assist the review team. 


- Has helped to rewrite and update the department’s AP competency package to reflect 


increasing responsibility in their role. 


 







Why investing in a support workforce is important for this department: 


- This AP was this department’s first apprentice and they have been excellent – both 


academically and clinically and has great motivation and enthusiasm. 


- This whole experience has allowed this department to structure their AP role and 


consider/develop how their AP role looks going forward. 


- Has helped reduce attrition, kept people retained 


 


Benefits the support workforce brings to the department: 


- This AP has helped to reshape and redesign the AP training programme for future use in the 


department. 


- The second apprentice AP will complete their apprenticeship late in 2023 and a third 


apprentice AP will join the team in spring 2023 


 


Benefits to the support worker: 


- This AP has undertaken wider Trust work with a Healthcare Support Worker Group – 


reviewing training, recruitment, helping to develop a training passport for NW London which 


is now being considered as an exemplar nationally.  Has been put forward for many awards – 


including the Advancing Healthcare Rising Star Award, and Student of the Year from their 


University and won the HEE Capital AHP Support Worker Leadership Award for 2022. 


- Has gained great leadership skills from this national work and their role on a national 


governance, delegation and supervisory group for support workers. 


 


Recommendations from the department: 


- Needs to be radiotherapy AP courses available that provide the standardised underpinning 


education to enable APs to perform greater responsibilities under the operator role they 


hold under IR(ME)R and approved by the professional body.  APs can then easily top up to 


the full degree from there so would provide a better pipeline for advancing radiotherapy 


career pathways. 







 


 


 


 


The Support Workforce in Radiotherapy 


Radiotherapy Department Case Study 3 


Overview of departmental support workforce structure: 


- This large department have one Band 4 radiotherapy assistant who manages a team of four 


Band 3 radiotherapy support workers (SW).     


- Role is expanding and SW team is getting bigger. 


- They have two SWs based on the treatment floor, one based in pre-treatment, and one who 


works flexibly/covers sickness or leave. 


- More SWs in the department’s satellite centre whose roles cover both radiotherapy and 


chemotherapy support. 


Support workforce roles and responsibilities: 


- Some duties are tasks embedded within job description and some are more reactionary 


tasks depending on the needs of the service and the radiographers on each given day. 


- These can include machine runups, bladder scanning to check bladder status, getting 


prescriptions, manage patient information leaflets and surveys, managing manual handling 


tasks, providing extra care and assistance for patients with dementia, stock management – 


ordering, and ensuring each area is fully stocked, keeping waiting and changing areas clean, 


equipment checks – observations, glucose monitoring, hoists, PPE management. 


- Work with nursing team or review radiographers to implement dressings plans for certain 


patients who need one, and then the SW team will carry out dressing application and 


changes based on that plan. 


- Now moving into doing more roles within CT – cannulation training and daily QAs upcoming. 


- SW team also have an important role with looking after students – especially first year 


students with support, orientation and the wider oncology pathway. 


- One SW has now qualified as a manual handling key trainer, also manage and deliver hand 


hygiene and infection control training. 


- There is also a large element of initiative taking through the day - managing own time and 


identifying/asking what radiographers need. 


- Scope to develop training packages to help with other administrative tasks i.e. pre-


treatment admin, first treatment checks. 


Why investing in a support workforce is important for this department: 


- Great feedback from both radiographers and from patient surveys. 


- The department now needs to look at how they can keep progressing and developing the 


team, so they are retained.  One support worker wants to become Band 5 so looking at 


apprenticeship for them.   


 


 







Benefits the support workforce brings to the department: 


- Staff now recognising the SW team as invaluable as help make the radiographers working 


life so much easier as many less technical tasks the radiographer doesn’t have to think about 


anymore. 


 


Benefits to the support worker: 


- Team feel very valued – seen a culture change from some radiographer resistance when SWs 


started working in the department.  


- They repeatedly are nominated for Employee of the Month. 


- Able to rotate through different areas – i.e. pre-treatment, treatment. 


- Identify tasks that may be out of their remit and seek training if it’s something that’s within 


their scope of practice. 


- Chance to have extra responsibilities – i.e. manual handling key trainer, hand hygiene and 


infection control trainers for the department. 


Recommendations from the department: 


- Training courses needed to enable further development of the Band 4 assistant practitioner 


role so there is standardisation nationally of what they can do.  


- Development of an expert working group that can determine what a Band 4 could do in 


radiotherapy and what training they needed which could then be outsourced.   







 


 


 


 


 


The Support Workforce in Radiotherapy 


Radiotherapy Department Case Study 4 


 


Overview of departmental support workforce structure: 


- This department used the Calderdale Framework to look at task-based competencies and 


pushing the boundaries of how things have always been done.  The Framework looks 


fundamentally at the tasks people are doing and asks the question whether it needs a 


registered professional to be doing it, so you consider what the risks of each task are 


assessing the difference between a registered and non-registered member of the team. The 


support worker (SW) always has a route of escalation for support with the tasks. 


- They have four Band 3s in post now and they rotate through CT localisation and patient 


review and support areas of the department. 


- They also have four apprentices and have just recruited another two – all who live locally. 


 


Support workforce roles and responsibilities: 


- The department uses a Band 3 SW to do phone calls following a script previously used by the 


registered staff – one before CT, one before treatment and one post-treatment.  Previously 


a Band 5 was doing this role, and Band 5 staff were rotated through doing these phone calls.  


The SW was able to pick up that someone was showing symptoms of a heart attack during 


one call, and another call decided patient symptoms sounded concerning and escalated to a 


radiographer and the patient had a MSCC.  So escalation system works. 


- They have four Band 3s in post now and they rotate – they support the radiotherapy nurses 


doing patient reviews and assessment.  They are also IR(ME)R operators in CT completing 


the practical aspect of the set-up for non-complex scans alongside a senior radiographer, it’s 


important to note they do not initiate the beam.    They also cannulate, assess referrals and 


complete site confirmations before CT, check blood results for contrast – basically all pre-


treatment admin, and the escalation route is there if they have a query. 


- Looking at potentially starting to use Band 3s on the treatment floor to support with the 


workflow/throughput. 


- Considering support workforce involvement in machine QA as is highly protocolised.  


 


 


 







Why investing in a support workforce is important for this department: 


- Their role has developed as we have increased the establishment to delegate more tasks. 


The initial role was the phone calls, which has now developed to IR(ME)R Operator, patient 


review and all the mandated pre-treat checks.  


 


Benefits the support workforce brings to the department: 


- Have been a fantastic addition and support in the department. These roles have enabled the 


staff to consider their practice and how we can utilise the SW team more to benefit patient 


care. Initially it took time for the team to adjust from the “this is the way have always done 


it” to the “please can we use the SW’s for other tasks”.  


 


Benefits to the support worker: 


- The SW’s know they are a key role within our service and support the patients through a 


challenging time. We are keen to develop our team by offering opportunities to integrate 


with other AHP support workers in the organisation and AHP faculty.  


Recommendations from the department: 


We would not be without our SW team now and ideally would like to expand the team and 


their responsibilities. I would encourage all centres to make this transition and skill mix 


incorporating SW’s into their services.  


I feel we have made a great start, but listening to some of the case studies in the WRAP 


project I am keen to implement this learning and the positive experiences other centres 


have had.  
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